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UP and DOWN the Avenue
U 'I'liF. CoN'ER PoRiRAiT for tliis nuiiil^cr of the Amimnak Ni \\s

is th;it of Sura Cowan Ricliardsoii '24, wife of Hon. Oscar L. Rich-

ardson, speaker of the House of Representati\cs of the State of

Nortli Carohna, and their two cliildren, Sara Louise and Oscar

Leonard, Jr. The trulv charming group could be \ariously titled.

l)ut perhaps none would be more appropriate or appealing than

"A Motlicr and Her Children." 'I'he Richardsons li\c in Monroe.

Tl By action of the Uni\ersity of North Carolina Board of Trus-

tees, taken at the nieetiug of the board held in Raleigh on I'Y'bru-

ar\ ig, the title of the chief administrati\c officer at the three units

of tlic Uni\ersit\' was changed from Dean of Administration to

Chancellor (of the unit) and \'iee President of the Uni\ersity. At

Woman's College, therefore. Dean Jackson is now Chancellor of

\\ Oman's College and \'ice President of the Uni\crsity of North

Carolina. Proponents of a change had requested that the title of

Dean of Administration be changed to President, and that the

President of the llni\ersit\ be called Chancellor. But tradition

held. The President remains President. The Deans became Chan-

cellors. •

H The spring recess, originalh' scheduled in the catalogue to

extend from March 28 to April 4, was cancelled h\ action of the

/faculty, taken at a meeting held on l'cbriiar\ iq. The decision was

made in order to cooperate \\ith the urgent request of James P.

Byrnes, director of W'ar Mobilization, regarding travel. The stu-

dent bodv, along with the administrative and teaching staff, ac-

cepted the elimination of the coxeted holida\' willingly, e\en

though regretfull\ . To compensate, the spring semester has been

shortened one week, and the connneucemeut dates inoxed back

aceordnigK to l'rida\, Saturda\-, Sunda\-, Monda\. Ma\ zz,.

26, 27, 28.'

^ As the alumnae know, the mid-winter business meeting of the

Alumnae Association, scheduled to be held on Februarx 1-, was

also cancelled for similar reasons which go\crued the elinnnation

of spring holida\s.

The same conditions now prevail as existed when the request

of the government was made earlv in the vear — intensified if any-

thing by the development of these last weeks. Therefore, at a spe-

cial conference held on March 15 to consider the matter, the offi-

G^ers of the Association decided not to have the usual commence-
ment meeting this year. Organizations everywhere have cancelled

conventions and conferences — some of them already scheduled
and planned. It is clear that the hearts and minds of tiie .American

people are fixed on winning and ending the war — that first.

*^ The Alumnae Board of Trustees will meet, however, on Sat-

urday morning. May 2(\ at half past ten o'clock, in Alumnae
House, (.\lumnae in the trading area of Greensboro, and those
who may be on the campus at that time, are cordially invited to

attend the meeting of the Board. ) Reports of the officers and com-
mittees will be made, and the senior class received into memeber-
ship. The work of the Association will therefore be kept intact and
advanced along all fronts possible.

Tl The officers of the Association regret the urgent necessities

which underlie their action regarding the commencement meeting,
but believe that alumnae everywhere will wholeheartedly approve,

and will know, in fact, that the decision could not be otherwise.
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The An'MNAE News

The Department of Psychology

atWoman s College by

DR.J.A. HIGHSMITH
Head of the Department

Tlic m;ij()rit\ of the courses of-

fered at \\'omiiii's College today

had some root in the beginnings of

the eollege fiftv-two vears ago. Start-

ing out as it did to de\elop a

sounder teachmg profession, the

new eollege ne\ertheless stressed

the larger number of the fields of

knowledge that arc found in the of-

ferings at the present tnne. Of
course, there has been expansion

and de\elopment along many lines;

yet one readily recognizes that the

institution seems to l^e more a

growth than a creation.

Perhaps the aptness of the idea

of growth is nowhere better il-

lustrated than in the de\clopmcnt

of the work in Ps\cholog\ . In the

beginning of the college, as now.

Ps\"chology was a part of c\er\

teacher's preparation. l''or the first

fifteen vears it was embraced in a

single course taught b\ such pio-

neering men as Charles D. Mchcr,
Julius I. Foust, and P. P. Claxton.

For many years Psychology had
only two or three courses at most
listed in the catalogues. When,
howe\-er, the college began to

broaden its scope to include women
who did not expect to become
teachers, man}' departments, in-

eluding Psvchology, undertook to

meet the new opportunities and
responsibilities opening to us.

In 1924 the work m Psvcholog\

was separated from the Department
of Education, where it had been
from the beginning, and organized

as an independent department in

the liberal arts faculty. From this

pomt on the work expanded more
rapidh', particularh- in courses di-

rectly ser\ing the interests of stu-

dents in other fields than teaching.

The first responsibility of the

department has been, and no doubt

will continue to be. teaching stu-

dents. The constant aim has been

to pro\"ide suitable courses and in-

struction for the se\eral hundred

students preparing to teach, for

those who elect courses in the de-

partment, and the twcnt\ odd stu-

dents who are majoring in Ps\

eholog\'.

Se\en people now de\()tc their

full time to the teaching of Ps\'-

cholog\-. Each person represents a

rather special interest and training

which finds expression in one or

more of the courses he teaches.

Students interested in personalit\'

de\-elopment and ps\ehologieal

theories, for example, will find

themsehes enrolled with Dr. Eliza-

beth Duff}-, an alumna of the col-

lege. When the students' interests

are in the direction of Applied Ps^'-

chology, as well as General Psychol-

ogy, with the laboratory approach.

Dr. K. L. Barkle\' will be concerned.

Dr. Wilton P. Chase, now in the

arniw is responsible for Child Ps\-

chologv.

Three new instructors ha\e come
to the department this war. gi\ing

us great promise of still further ef-

feeti\"eness in our work. JNIcntal

Measurements and Adolescent Ps^-

cholog^- are now becoming identi-

fied with Miss 01i^'ia Burnett. Dr.

Richard W. Kilby, another recent

addition to the department, com-

bines an interest in clinical and

guidance work with educational

ps\cholog\'. The increased enroll-

ment in laborator\- courses has

been met h\ adding Dr. Doroth}

Rethlingshafer to our staflF.

Due to the recent interest of stu-

dents in Personnel Ps^cholog\, two

new courses ha\e been added in the

department—one course in General

Personnel Psycholog\- and another

dealing with measurement in this

tield. Industry particularh, has re-

centh increased its demand for

trained workers in the personnel

field. Opportunities are becoming

more numerous for women in

counseling ser\ice, in testing cm-

plo\"ees, in \oeational rehabilitation,

ill statistical analysis applied to in-

dustrial tests, and in \arious other

occupations for which ps\cholog\'

is a particularh \aluablc back-

ground. The courses in .Personnel

Ps\"cholog\' deal, therefore, with

such problems as inter\iewing, the

unadjusted worker, \ocational guid-

ance, maintenance of morale, and

in the use and construction of tests

for personnel guidance and for in

dustrial selection and placement.

The equipment in our labora-

tories would compare \ery favorabh

with that of almost an\- undergrad-

uate college in the countrw ^^'ar

conditions ha\e pre\eiitcd, of

course, the continued de\elopment

of this phase of our work during the

last two vears. A brief enumeration

of the kinds of laborator\' aeti\ities

carried on and some of the equip-

ment used in the department will,

it is hoped, suggest the scope of

present equipment.

The laboratory equipment in Ps\ -

chologv is built up in the mam
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around paititiihir courses. Begin-

ning witli sc\cn stntlcnts in General

Fs\clu)l()g\ ni iq^i, «e now lia\e

11 T wlio are rcceivang sophomore

seience ercclit for the work done in

tins lahoratorx course. The dcj^art

nicnt lias increased the laborat()r\

et|nipnient and materials \car by

\ear to keep ]xiec witli the increas-

ing lunnber of students. We no\\'

lia\e sufficient equipment to set u])

about thirt\ different CNjjerinients

for a section of t«ent\ students.

\\ e do CNperinicuts on reaction

tunes, sensor\ phenomena, measure-

ment of emotions and of moti\cs,

memor\-, pereei\ing, learning, man-

ual dexterit\-, and muscular fatigue.

.\ number of lal5orator\- periods are

de\oted to tlie study of statistical

and other experimental procedures

ni order to cle\elop the skills and

technit|ues nccessarx for successful

experimental ^ork in Psychology.

'I 'he department has a section of

rooms for use in making studies of

animals. Here are found the usual

mazes, acti\it\' wheels, and housing

cc|uipment commonh' used in gi\-

mg demonstrations to elementary

students.

In collaboration with the De-

partment of Education, we ha\e de-

\ eloped a Child Psychology labora-

tor\' located in Curr\" Building. This

laborator\ is ec]uipped with appa-

ratus and tests which enable college

students to make studies of the de-

\clopment of an indi\idual child in

mam «a\s. Particular emphasis is

put upon studies of the develop-

ment of manual skills, sensory abili-

ties, intelligence, scholastic abilities,

aptitudes, personality, and upon

e\aluating the child's adjustment in

school. The pupils in Curry Ele-

incntarv and High Schools are a\ail

able for studw and the results of the

examinations are placed at the dis-

posal of the teachers in Curr\'

School. The Cnrr\- pupil is brought

to the laborator\ for individual ex-

aminations: in addition, the college

student, who has taken a gi\en

child for studv', observes the pupil

in the classroom, on the grounds,

and goes to the child's home to de-

termine what the conditions are

there. The students of Child Psv-

choloev can also make observations

.Mc'(/s!/r;;ig Human Reactu/ns in the

Psychology Laboratory — with

Dr. Barkh'y.'

in the kindergarten ami in the nurs-

erv school mamtamed bv the Col-

lege.

In the field of mental testing,

where more than fiftv students are

studving. our laboratories include

ino^t of the modern standard equip-

ment. A do/en sets of material for

the Stanford-Binet, four of the

W'cchsler-Bellevuc Adult scales.

several performance tests and the

most widelv used infant scales.

In addition to this, we are well-

equipped with group tests of many
varieties, including intelligencc,-

|:iersonalitv. v ocational interests, and

others.

\\'c are now adding to our equip-

ment manv recentlv developed

pieces of apparatus designed to test

special abilities and aptitudes in a

wide range of occupations.

'['\\c reading laboratorv now has

an Audiometer, for measuring audi-

torv aeuitv, an ophthalmograph, for

photographing eve movements in

reading, a nietronoseope for special

tvpes of drills in reading habits,

tachistoscope for speed of recogni-

tion, and a iinmber of other special

pieces. The usual list of standarcl-

i/ed diagnostic and achievement

tests are included.

The conminnitv services which

we are called upon to perform have

increased both in the frequenev

with which thcv are called for and

ill varictv of services rcc[nired. Hun-

dreds of requests come in annually

for a wide varictv of assistance.

These requests are met, as far as

possible, bv the member of the staff

licst prepared to render the service

requested. Onlv in verv rare ea.ses

is anv remuneration accepted for

such services.

Requests for mental testing tops

the list. Each year se\eral hundred

individual mental tests are given,

and rejjorts made to appropriate

agencies. Manv of these eases come

from the immediate community

both on and off the campus. Many
others come from outlying towns

and counties. This particular serv-

ice goes to schools, the College,

social welfare agencies, orphanages,

child placement agencies, juvenile

courts, phvsieians, and the like.

A considerable number of coun-

seling cases are also handled each

vcar. These include all sorts of be-

iiavior difficulties, personal prob-

lems, and vocational counseling

cases. Manv of these are on the

A Round I'abic Discussion with Dr. Duffy.
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campus; otlicrs arc scattered o\cr

a considcral^lc area. Although not

as man\" of these individuals arc

handled as in the ease of the mental

testing, frequently much more time

is spent on the individual ease. Sev-

eral scores of individuals have been

assisted this \'car, for example, in

determining a \ocational choice or

in becoming better satisfied \Aith

the one already made. In some in-

stances choices had been made and

work begun in a vocational direc-

tion quite outside the basic interests

and aptitudes of the indi\idual.

The de\elopment and refinement

of basic understanding in Ps\chol-

ogv depend upon the willingness

of many instructors to do more than

teach the subject. They must be

willing to contribute through pains-

taking studies and research to tlic

increasing \olunie of expernnental

findings upon which such develop-

ment and refinement is based. Be-

cause of the fact that the research

work of a person may be far better

known abroad than at home it is

too frcqucntK inidcrratcd. I'or

about sc\cn \cars special efforts

have been made to promote this

activity. The results have been grati-

fying. Approximately twenty studies

of considerable importance ha\c

been made, besides a number of

books re\iewed and papers pre-

sented before scientific societies,

and other groups. Some of these

studies have made definite and im-

portant contributions to furthering

the bounds of knowledge in Ps\-

chology, and ha\e been widcl\

recognized.

The department stafl: is working

constantly to impro\'e the academic
quality of the work done and to in-

crease its servieeablencss to hinnan-

it\. Ps\chologv deals with human
behavior. It should be, therefore,

more than just knowledge. It should

provide many techniques, points of

view, attitudes, and wa^'s of behav-

ing for its students that would be

useful in one's own adjustment and
that would provide understanding

of and help for others. Through re-

search and study carried on here,

and in many other places. Psychol-

ogy is working toward these ends
of usefulness.

The 1945 State Legislature and the Woman's
College of the University of North Carolina

Although the General Assenibh

did not grant ever\- item in the

Budget Request submitted to it

this }ear by the Woman's College,

still we feel that, all told, the 1945
Legislature did a very good part b)-

the State's college for w^onicn. W'c

gatefullv acknowledge their interest

and generosity.

For support and maintenance for

the next bienniinn, the sum of

$1,132,919 was appropriated, as fol-

lows:

For 194^194''^ SSQO-TQ-
For 194C1-194- S^4:,i:7

Included m this appropriation is

the sum of $38,300 with which to

equalize the salaries paid to mem-
bers of the faculty at Woman's
College with those paid at Chapel

Hill. It will be remembered that

equalization of faculty salaries was

placed first in importance in the

budget request for new appropria-

tions. Equalization, interpreted,

means that suffreient money was

provided to make the average sal-

ary paid to the members of the fac-

ulty at Woman's College equal to

the average salary paid at Chapel

IIill.

In addition, the sum of $12,000

was also included for increments

and promotions in salaries; and the

sum of $18,000 was provided for

restoration of salaries of persons

now on military leave, who will re-

turn, and whose places lunc been

temporarih' filled.

'I'hrcc otlicr items were written

into the general Appropriations

Bill bv which Woman's College

will profit. I'lrst, the W'lU Bonus,

enacted by the 1943 legislature, and

temporarily in effect from January

1 of that year to June 30, 1945, has

been made permanent and added
to the base salary of state empknees
of all classifications. This new en-

actment becomes permanciith ef-

fective JuK 1, 1945.

Second, the Legislature voted a

contint'cnt emergency increase of

$10 a month in salaries paid to em-

ployees of the state, in all classifi-

cations, who receive $3600 a year or

less, beginning July 1, 1945. Pa\-

ment of this increase is dependent

upon a sufficient surplus remaining

in the state treasury at the close of

the fiscal \ear, June 30, 194,, after

all current obligations lia\c been

met. If the surplus is not sufficient

to grant the automatic increase of

$10 a month, then the surplus

vvhich does remain will be divided

in multiples of $2.50, and distrib-

uted monthly. It is further pro\ ided

that an\ deficiency in pavment ma\'

be i^arth or wholly made up at the

close of the fiscal year in 1946, if

the surplus will permit. Further, if

the surplus in 1946 is sufficient, the

increase of $10 a moiith will con-

tinue to be operative, in whole or

m part, as indicated. It is all a mat-

ter of surplus! — the Legislature it

self has expressed its will.

Third, an amendment has been

made in the Retirement Law.

Hitherto, employees of the state

have been limited in their partici-

pation in the retirement fund to

payment of 4 per cent (matched by

the State) on salaries up to $3,000

a \car. The amendment makes it

possible for them to participate on

salaries up to $5000 a year.

In the category of Permanent
Im|5rovcmcnts, the 1945 Legisla-

ture tlul not consider the building

program of any of the state institu-

tions; but these requests have been

docketed, and appear in the printed

report of the Budget Commission.

It IS the concensus of opinion that

a special session of the General As-

sembly will be called to act upon
these requests when conditions will

warrant.

For ^^'olnan's College, however,

the Legislature did ap|3ropriate

$39,000 for the replacement of

necessary equipment in the class-

rooms, laboratories, dormitories,

and elsewhere.
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The Classes Have
ThisTin: SiiMOR Class. Dianne Page,

Greensboro, President, speaking:

Corner

The Junior Class. Norma Perry,

I'klenton, President, speaking:

Our class nuniljcrs :;q4. War «-as

declared in Hccenibcr of our fresh-

man \car. and our enfue four \ears

in college ha\e Iseen affected b\ the

frenicndous rexolution going on ui

the world. \\ c lia\e tried to keep

on an c\cu keel, and do as much as

we could to help the War Effort.

We ha\e bought War Stamps and

1-ionds, ha\c entertained Serxice

men from the camp in Greensboro

and from iicarbv camps, and ha\e

sometimes gone off campus to other

camps to do our bit to clieer. We
ha\e written man\- letters o\erseas.

.\ uundier of us ha\e married Serv-

ice men, but the majority of these

liaxc remained in college to grad-

uate. Now we are facing the c|ues-

tion of jobs and what we shall do

next.

During the past \ear, the usual

tlimgs ha\e also been done—class

meetings, the first formal in Octo-

ber, sponsoring one of the Uni\er-

sit\' sermons, making plans for Ma}'

\\\y on Ma\' 5, for the Senior Ball

on Mav 2^, and for Class Dav on

Ma\- :6. We have gone to classes

and labs and chapel, to lectures and

recitals, taken our mid-winter

exams, been to movies, gone home
week ends, and on the whole made
good grades. We are also proud to

ha\e gi\en $950 to the Chapel

I'und. We look toward the future

with confidence in the training we
have had here, and in our own de-

sire and will to contribute our best

to the times in which we li\e.

It will uudoubtedlv be of inter

est to the alumnae who through the

\ears ha\c known and enjo\ed '"^e

Junior Sho|)pc," to hear that this is

the last vear that the Shoppe will

be operated as a project of the

Junior Cla.ss. The Junior Shoppe

has become "big business"—on

nickles and dimes, on cokes and

sandwiches and other eats! It has

become so popular and so pacing

that it is necessary for the college

administration to assume its man-

agement and provide permanent

and i^rofcssional direction. .\ long

and happ\ tradition thus comes to

an cud.

The Junior Class formal was held

on November 18 last, with "Moon-

glow" as the theme. Partners were

collected from all points of the

compass, the large majority of the

bovs being of course in uniform.

Because of the war, expenses were

kept at a minimum, our idea being

to hav e a good time, without spend-

ing much for it!

Our class also sponsored one of

the I'niversitv Sermons, in Decem-

ber. Our most important social

event of the vear, Junior-Senior

prom, came in April, and was a

great success, we thought. No\^ we

5

are proudlv wearing our class rings,

purchased this year—the traditional

on\x, bearing the College Seal, and

set in gold.

During I-'reshman Week last fall,

our class entertained the new girls

with a fashion show and parade,

designed to give them an idea of

what the well-dressed girl on

Woman's College campus wears on

different occasions.

There arc 458 girls in our class,

and we hope thev will all be able to

remain to "raduate.

The Sophomore Cl.vss. Nancy
Bow i:rs, Montclair, N.

J.,
Pres-

ident, speaking:

Our class took as its chief project

this year the regulating of traffic in

the overcrowded post office and in

Mclver Building. Signs have been
posted, monitors from the class

are on dutv during rush hours in

both buildings —partieularh be-

tween classes, and we are happv to

see good results in both places.

The Sophomore formal was lield

on Februarv 10, in Rosenthal g\ni-

nasium, the theme being "Sweet

and Lovely." We have been enjoy-

ing our jackets immenselv—red
"Eton Britishers," witli white pip-

ing, and the legend "W'CUNC '4-"

on the pocket. Thev add quite a gav

accent to the campus scene.

Our class discontinued the

Christmas Pageant this year, inas-

much as the concert given bv the

College Choir and the performance

bv the Plav-Likers, both shortlv be-

fore the holidays, seemed to take

its place.

Along with the other classes, the

Sophomores sponsored one of the

Univcrsitv semions, in .-\\cock au-

ditorium. We number ,io.
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The Freshman Class. Georgl\

Olive, Fayette\ ille. President.

speaking:

Tlie Freshman Class has at least

one distinction 'which cannot be

contested—it is the largest class on

the campus, numbering 635. E\ery

one of us thinks it is the best class

too! \\"e li\e in Coit, Cotten,

Bailc\, and Gra\ Halls, with a few

of us in Minshaw.

We are proud to ha\e inherited

the class colors of the 1944's—

la\ender and white, and are just as

proudh' carrying our new banner

made in these colors, bearing the

motto, 'Kno\\- Tlnself." The de-

sign of our banner is a little dif-

ferent from an\- of the others. It

carries a "\\"' in la\ender and a

"C" ill white, with the numeral

'"iq" 111 the u]3per left corner and

"'_|S" 111 the lower right corner. Our
class flower is the iris. Our first for-

mal was held in March, in the gym-

nasium.

\\"e ha\e been students at

Woman's College long enough now
to feel oursehes a real part of it,

and the longer we sta\- the better

we like it.

Alumnae Added to the
University Board of

Trustees
Two Liluniiiif of Woman's Colk-ge—

Gertradt Carr:i\\;i\ and Mrs. L. L. Miller

(Frances Newsom) — were appointed by

the last legislature to ser\e on the Board

of Trustees of the Uni\'ersity of North

Carolina. Miss Carraway is already mak-

ing a fine contribution to public ser\-ice

in the state. Mrs. Miller has been out of

college only a short time, but she has

made her constructi\c influence felt as a

newspaper woman. Alumna' c\'erv\\licrc

can be justh- proud to ha\e these two rep

reseiitati\es of our group added to the

other six alunins who ha\'e membership
on this important board, bringing our

total representation to eight.

THE FAMILY
1^^^ TREE

1 here are i8g students at Woman s College

this \car whose mothers are alumnae. We
-•*'^***^'- call these students our "granddaughters." |

35 SENIORS
;

Margaret .Uexander, .Asheboro — Annie (
Monng) Alexander '10

Doris P. .\ndrew, Greensboro Lucie (Wiggins) .\ndrew. Com. '14

Sarah (Armstrong) Landn' Mar)' (Foust) Armstrong '20 (deceased)
;

Marjorie Bason, Graham .,- - Conlev (Albright) Bason 'ig

.\nn Bennett. Rocky Mount Ruth ( Dawson i Bennett. Com. '15

Melva Pearl Boyctte, Princeton DoUv (Scott) Bovette. class of '22

Jane B. Carroll. Mebane _ Matilda (Jones) Carroll '21

Man' .^nn Cooper, Henderson.,.. Hattie (\\'ooten) Cooper, Com. '17

I'.ugenia Cox, Mt. Olive.. \\"innie (Mc^\"horte^) Cox "10

Janet Cox, Greensboro Frances (Howard) Cox '17

Man' Elizabeth Cummings, High Point Doris (Troutman) Cumraings. class of

'

Sarah Nelson Dawson, Cramerton Lucile (Reams) Dawson 'iS

.^nn Edgerton, Goldsboro Grace (Slaughter) Edgcrton, Com. 'iS I

Margaret Fonville. Burlington Anne (^\'atkins) Fonville '14 j

Patsv M. (Fordham) Mvrick, Greensboro Murchison (Pickard) Fordham, Com. '17

E\elvn Glass, Greensboro EfEe (Couch) Glass, class of '15

Jean'Glenn. Raleigh Rebekah (Blythe) Glenn. Com. '29

Camilla Griffin, New Bern Margaret (Hollister) Griffin, class of '20

Man Frances Handley, Goldsboro Eva (Casey) Handley, class of '09

Martha Anne Jesnak, Graham Frances (Moore) Jesnak, Com. '15

Doris Jones, Greensboro Eunice (Donnell) Jones, class of '18

Marian Kirkman Cora (John) Kirkman '14 (deceased)

Mary Kirkman Cora (John) Kirkman '14 (deceased)

Hilda O. Longest, Goldsboro ^tan- .Alice (Spears) Longest, Com. '18

F.N'clvn Mck'inney, Jamestown .Winnie (Smith) McKinnev '20

Nancy Nickels, Kings Mountain ...Eloise (\\'illeford) Nickels, class of lO

Laurene (Renfrew) Harn, Lucama ...Veva (Tucker) Renfrow'19
.\nnie Louise Sinclair, West End — Annie (Cattis) Sinclair, class of '16

Sarah Josephine Sherrill, Mt. Ulla. ...Anita (Miller ) Sherrill. class of '07

Sadie Movie Suggs, Gastonia... - Sadie (Moyle) Suggs '21

Eleanor Dare Tavlor. Greensboro. AUene (Kernodle) Taylor, class of '25

Colin .-\ustin Thies, Davidson Goline (Austin) Thies '14

Ruth Harriss Tvson. Carthage Ruth (Harriss) Tyson '1
:;

Margaret \'an Sleen. Gastonia... Lois (Adams) N'an Slecn

Kathleen Cannon \\'hite. Conway Kitty (Cannon ) ^\'lnte. class of ':!4

46 JUNIORS
I'Aclvn Hope Bailev, Burns\ ille Zula ( Ra\ 1 Bailev, class of '22 v,^

Caroline Bell, Winston-Salem .Carrie Irene (Twine) Bell, class of '14

Einih- Bower, Lexington Louise (Hill) Bower, class of '07

Bctt\' W. Clement, Greensboro.. - Margaret (Crawford) Clement 'iq

Ann Daniel Cloyd, Raleigh.. -.. Bertha (Daniel) Cloyd '12

Laura Gene Cochrane, Lincolnton -.-.\gnes M. (Dellinger) Cochrane, class of '21

Susan Speight Darden, A\'ilson.... Esther (Yelverton) Darden. class of '14

Elinor Cole Davis, Salisbun- ...Claytie (Cole) Davis, class of '25

Nancv Gertrude Dobbins, Yadkinville.. ...Beulah (Logan ) Dobbins *iS
.^

Diana Doggett, Greensboro ..Ann (Blevins) Doggett. Com. 'iq

Nancy Barksdale Edmunds, Lynchburg, Va... Isabel (Bouldin) Edmunds '17

Elizabeth Agnes E\ans, St. Paul's Alfred (Pittard ) Evans, class of '14

Man Louise Fink, Salisbury ..\nnie (Grasber) Fink, class of '17

Laura Belle Foster, Norlina Minnie (Rodwcll) Foster ':i

Bett\' Martin Gaines, Tarboro ....:... Glaribel (Fountain) Gaines, Com. '22

X'irginia Ellen Gravelv, Washington, N. C.-..Lura (Brogden) Gravely '13

Mary Jane Gray, Guilford College Eula (Hodgin) Gray, class of '05

Margaret Pcrr\' Griffiin, Edenton ...Belle (Walters) GrifSn '1
5
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Marietta llanirick. Sliclby - - Marietta ( Moore ) Ilainriek. elass of '09

Elizabeth Smitli Holland. Gastonia Rubv I'',. (Smith ) IIollaiKl. elass of '22

Kranecs Ilinton KittrclL Greenville Elizabeth ( Minton ) Kittrell '19

Martha Sink Koontz, Greensboro Corday (Olive j Koontz. elass of '06

Marv Martin Lindsav, Greensboro Lueillc ( Parker ) Lindsav. elass of '08

[anc Jcssup Linville. Kernersville Lola
(
Jcssiip) Linville. elass of '25

Dnrothv Thurston Mizelle, Raleigh Jessie (Thurston ) Spcneer, class of '24

Sallv Dixon Mosclcv. Kinston _ Sallv Elizabeth ( ParrottI Moscley, Com. 'o-S

Bettv .\nne Ragland. Salisbun'.... ..Bessie (^\'^ight I Raglaud '1
5

.\nn Revnolds Richardson. Reidsvillc ..Man- (Benbow) Richardson '06

Laura Frances Richardson. Jacksonville Louise
J.

(\\'est ) Richard.son. class of '1

1

Man' Catherine Rowe. .•\berdecn Gladys ( Loftin ) Rowe. class of '20

Catherine Fewcll Sanders, Clover, S. C... Florence (Mitchell \ Sanders "13

Sarah Price Sccrcst ^hlr^• (Gordon ) Secrest 'iS ( deceased I

Bcck\- Smith, Reidsville ..Nettie ( Dixon 1 Smith '09

.\ngela DeForest Snell, Richmond, \'a Louise I Howell ) Snell '1-

Doroth\ Harris Spruill, Lexington Flossie | Harris 1 Spruill '1-

Cora Harden Stratford, Graham Lorena (Keruodlc) Stratford '16

Carol Montgomerv Street, Winston Salem ...Julia (Montgomery') Street "23

fane Thomason, Roanoke Rapids Lena E. (Thomas) Thomason. elass of 10

.Man' NLitilda Thompson. \\ hitakers X'irginia Dare (Bra.swcll) Thompson '20

Margaret Mclver Wallace, Carthage Margaret (Mcl\er I \\"allace 'iS

Xancy Pn,or Walters, Ridgeerest \"irgie ( Rodwcll ) \\'altcrs '17

Carolvn Phillips ^\'arren, Gastonia Mice NL (Phillips I \\'arrcn. elass of '21

Mar\- T. \\'hisnant, Elizabefhtowu. Tenn. ... Enieline Boone ( Goforth I Whisnant '22

Eleanor Lane W hite, Greensboro Lillian 1 Barnes 1 \\'hite '39

Xaucv ^hln" Yates, Midway Elizabeth (Holton 1 Yates, class of '23

Christine Tatum Zachar^-, Tavlorsville ...Christine (Tatum) Zachan\ class of '1-

51 SOPHOMORES

Man' Elizabeth .Mderman, \\'ilmington .Marv (Goodwin 1 .Vlderniau. class of '23

Julia .'Mexander, .-Vsheboro ....\nnie (Moringi .\lcxandcr '13

Prudence .Mexander, Statesville Margaret (Willis) Alexander '1
3

Ruth Tate .\nderson, \\'inston-Salem Ruth (Tate) .\nderson '16

Elizabeth .\pplewhite ... Elizabeth (LeGwin) .Applewhite '07 (deed. I

Jeanne Barber, Goldston _ Grace ( Goldston ) Barber, class of '16

Man Jane Bell, .\tlanta, Ga Laura (Russell] Bell '23

.\nne Bailey Blank. Greenville ...Bertha (McGoUum ( Blank, class of '26

Patricia Boren, Gastonia _."Pat" Sarah (Jones ) Roberts, class of 'ig

Frances Bradley, Portsmoutlr, \'a ...Mvra (\\'alton I
Bradlev, Com. '03

Sue .-Mice Bruton, Candor ,. .Exelyn (Burt ) Bruton, class of '24

Sarah F. Campbell, Washington, N. C ..._Sarah (.\rchbell ) Campbell. Com. '22

Marian Co\'ington, Charlotte Lillian ( Davis ) Covington '23

Dorothy D. Deal, Charlotte Florence (Miller 1 Deal '20

Catherine Deck, Pelham. N. Y Man- (Stearns 1 Deck "21

Eetty Brown Denny, Raleigh .'. BessieB. (Brown) Denny 'iS

Cornelia Draughon, Whitakers ..Sarah (A\'hitc 1 Draughon, class of '25

Jean Edgcrton, Goldsboro Grace (Slaughter) Edgerton, class of '18

Kathryn Ferguson, Weaxenille Evangehne (Brown) Ferguson, class of "iS

Florence \'irginia Glenn, Henderson Malissa (Hicks) Glenn, elass of '22

Juanita Henn.', Salisbun' Juanita (Kcsler) Henn- '20

.\rta Pearl Hiatt, High Point Stella (.-Anderson) Hiatt, Com. '20

Jane C. Irviu, Charlotte Man' (Gaston I
Irvin, Com. '19

Man Gaston Irxin, Charlotte Man' (Gaston I Inin, Com. '19

Man, Betty Leigh, Greensboro Nanev ( Marsh ) Leigh, class of '19

Dacia Lewis. Greensboro _ Daphne (Waters 1 Lewis, class of '21

Susan McFadyen Cleta (Routh I McFadyen,classof '29 (deed.)

Julia McLean, Winston-Salem Nell (Miller I McLean, class of 'ig

Bettv Jean Matthews, Pilot Mountain Hessie (Johnston) Matthews, class of '21

Nancv Elma Newton, Shelby Elma (Gaffnev ) Newton, Com. '20

Suzanne Norman, Greensboro Janet ( McNeelv ) Norman, elass of '1

1

Julia Parham, Oxford Helen (Hunt) Parham 15

Ruth Poore. Mount .\in'„ Edith (Coekerham ) Poore, elass of '21

Hettx Jean Pickett, Greensboro Ruth ( Wilson) Pickett. Com. 'i9

Martha Dell Purvis, Salisbun" Belle ( Hicks 1 Pur'\is '10

Dorothy Revnolds, Raleigh..... Mabel (Howell) Revnolds 'c-

Martha K. Sandlin. Bnson Citr Hazel 1 Fn' i Sandlin "23

Elizabeth Saville, Lexington, \'a._ Priseilla (Dodson) Sa\ille, class of '1-

Mary Elizabeth Saunders, Robbins Elizabeth (Plonk) Saunders, Com. '20

Frances Stockard, Greensboro Leone (Blanchard)Stockard "iS

Marian Slate Stoudemire Irene (Slate) Stoudemire '23 (deceased)

Alumnae of Woman's
College Who Are New
Members of the

Faculty this Year
Beatrice .McCraeken Hall •:5.\B,

I''air\ic\v. is .scrxing teniporarih' a.s

readers" adx'i.scr in the librarv. She
had previoush' been librarian in the

Senior High Sehool, Greensboro,

for a number of xears.

Ruth MeKaughan Carter '^z.XB,

Salisbur\', is the new counselor in

North Spencer Hall. She recei\'ed

her -\I..\. degree in Personnel and
Guidance from the Uni\'crsit\' of

North Carolma, Chapel Hill, last

summer. Mrs. Carter had previoush'

taught English in the High Point

High School. Her husbancl is with

the .Ariin oxerseas. on the con-

tinent.

Margaret Moser Heflin '5v\B,
Greensboro, is an instructor in the

Department of Histor\. She re-

turned to the ColJege from her

work as teacher of liistor^' in Salem

Aeadem\'. Margaret won the Weil
I^ellowship, and did graduate stud\'

at Chicago Uni\ersitv, from which

she holds an M..\. degree. Her hus-

band is overseas, in India.

^(arie Roberts '3~AB, Bahama,
is an instructor in the Department
of BiologTi', coming to this position

from work as a laboratorv and

X-ra\' technician— first in the Bur-

lington hospital, and later in the

hospital in Florence, S. C.

Abbie Fave Henrv '3SAB,

W'avnesv'ille, is an instructor in the

Ph\'sies Department. She returned

to Woman's College from her posi-

tion as laboratory technician in the

Bowman Gray Medical Sehool.

Winston-Salem.

\'alerie Powell Jones. "4CBSPE.

Tamacjua. l-'a., returned to Wom-
an's College last fall to be counselor

in Woman's Hall, after having

taught in the Department of Physi-

cal Education at Sophie Newcomb
College, and later served with the

Red Cross as hospital recreation

worker at La Gude General Hospi-

tal. Ne\y Orleans. La, Her husband

is with the Arm-\- overseas.

Annette Bridges Dulanev '41AB,
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Elizabeth Sutton Maude ( Minisli ) Sutton, cla.s of 'i , (deed.

)

Nanev Sutton _ _ __ ...Maude (Minish ) Sutton, elass of i 5 (deed.
|

Ililman Thomas. Raleigh- Blanche (A\'hitmore ) Thomas., cla.ss of '14

Sara .\ven- Tillett. Charlotte. Gladys (A\er\ ) Tillett '1
5

Betty Ruth Tomlinson, A\'ilson Gertrude (Parker) Tomlinson. class of '1
:;

Enid Troxler. Reidsville Malona (Patterson) Troxler. class of '1
:;

JaneTvson. Carthage , Ruth (Harriss) Tvson '15

Susan '\\'alkcr. Morganton Annie (Spainhour) Walker '16

Kathryn W'ayniek, Greensboro Marv (Holden) ^\'a^nick. class of 'i5

Hope \\'illard. Salisbury' .. ... Blanche I Jenkins) ^Villard. Com. '17

51 FRESHMEN
K'atherine M. Arrowood, Barium Springs Man' D. (Murra\ ) .Vrrowood, class of ':o

Frances Donnell .A.shcraft. Wadesboro Fannie Sue (Donncll ) .\shcraft. class of '21

Betsy Bennett Barnes. Wilson Bessie (Bennett) Barnes '1

1

Dons \\'ard Batchelor. Naslnillc Bessie (\\'ard ) Batchclor. class of '06

Beverly Frances Bell. Greensboro.. Frances (Watson ) Bell '25

Man- Strndwick Berr\-. Greensboro.. Man- (Strudwick | Berr^ '07

Katherme Colhns Bennett. Chapel Hill ...Minnie (Queen ) Bennett. Com. 'iq

Laurena Park Booker. Greensboro Nina (Park) Booker. cla.ss of '2S and '5S

Betsy .\nn Bullnck. Rocky Mount Josephine (Jenkins) Bulluck '23

Barbara Rnth Clegg. Greensboro Ruth (Thompson) Clegg. Com. '25

Marjorie Elaine Coble. Burlington. Mvrtle (Nicholson) Coble, class of 'i
5

Margaret Jane Cole. Salisbury Annie (Martin) Cole '10

\'irginia Annette Congleton. Stokes ....Lillian (Stokes) Congleton. elass of '12

Jane CaUert Couch. Chapel Hill Elizabeth (Calvert) Couch '22

Helen Alice DaX'ault. Charlotte. .Grace (Freeman) DaVault, Com. '21

Anne Scott Delhnger. Ivanhoe ...Caroline (Robinson) Dellinger '16

Nettie Keller Dixon, Chatworth. Ga... Nettie (Keller) Dixon, class of '26

Florence Allen Draper, Weklon..... Florence A. (Hart) Draper, class of '12

Frances Ferguson, Kannapolis Eva (Sechler) Fergu,son, Com. '19

Jean Rebecca Ferguson, Martinsville, Va Jeanie (Payne) Ferguson, Com. '1
5

Sue Fran Gaines, Tarboro Claribel (Fountain) Gaines, Com. '22

Betty Carolvn Grantham, Guilford College ..Ruth (Harding) Grantham. Com. '24

Edith Glenn Hall, Durham Bertha (Glenn) Hall, elass of '16

Jeanne Roslyn Harris, Jack.son:'ille, Fla ...Freda (Lazarus) Harris, elass of '26

Thetis Elizabeth Hoffncr. Greensboro... Thetis (Smith ) Hoftner '2,

Ada Virginia Hopkins. Plymouth Magnolia (Robertson) Ilopkms, elass of '17

Sallie Loftm Hudson. Waxhaw ....Hilda (Loftm ) Hudson 'iq

Helen Dunn Hunter. Charlotte ...Helen (Creasy) Hunter '22

-\nn Hoo\er Johnson. Burgaw..... Edith (Hoover) Johnson '25

Katherine Elizabeth Jones. Lenoir... Mamie (Snow
) Jones, class of '1

S

Martha Ann Kluttz. High Point ..\nnie Laurie (Farrell) Kluttz, Coin. '19

Katherine McRae Malloy. Laurinburg..... Nan (McArn ) Mallov. class of '10

Susanne Williams Park. Raleigh... Frances (X\''illiams) Park '24

Carolyn Pleasants. Green.sboro.. ..Bess (Townsend) Pleasants, class of '09

Mary Ruth Poole. Jackson Springs Irene ( Woodlcy) Poole, elass of '23

Grace Aaron Rendleman, Salrsbur).. Grace (Aaron) Rendleman, elass of '22

Harriett Gaison Riley, Goldston...'. Virginia (Kendall) Rilev, class of '1
5

Nancy Morton Romefelt, Glen Rock, N.
J

Mary Parks (Grev) Romefelt '19

Gladj'S Elizabeth Rowland, Kittrell ...Maude (Andrews) Rowland, class of 'iS
Miriam Tate Scott, Mebane... Hazeleene (Tate) Scott, Com. '23

Ann Jeannette Shuffler. Wilmington... Lucile (Kasehagen) Shufler '24

Nancy Norman Souther, Greensboro ...Nelle (Schoolfield) Souther, Com. '21

Frances Kissell Suggs, Ga.stonia .Sadie T. (Mo\le) Suggs '21

i\Iar^- Gertrude Sutton, Newton. Gertrude (Freeman) Sutton, class of '27

Marietta Thompson. High Point ...Evelyn (Mendenhall) Thompson '24

N'lrgmia Dale Thompson. Norwood...... Glendale (Suits) Thompson, class of '26

Fannie Kate Ward. La Grange ..Mary (Tavlor) Ward, class of '27

Montie Esther White, Conway. ..Hettie (Cannon ) White, elass of '24

Jean Choate Whitencr. Newton Harriet (Choate) Whitener. elass of '20

Nell Williams. Monroe Kate ( Redfearn ) Williams, elass of 20
Susan Ann Womaek, Reidsville Ruth ( Winslow) Womack '21

6 COMMERCIALS
Betty Jean Frazier, Fuquay Springs ...Louise (Forester) Frazier, class of '29

Sara Ehzabeth Fritz, Walkertown Ruth (Zimmerman) Fritz, class of '29

Electa Pearl Maynard, Dunn.. Gladys (Jernigan) Maynard, class of '19

Jane Lamb Small .Mary W. (Carter) Small, class of '1
5 (deed.;

Betty Fox Suther, Concord ..Helen (Fox) Suther, Com, '2;

Mary Beth Thomas, Greensboro ....Marj' E. (Peacock) Thomas, Com. '22

Raleigh, is now a nicmhcr of the

librar\- staff, as resenc librarian.

-\ftcr her graduation from Wom-
an's College, Annette went to

Chapel Hill to stuch in the librar\

school there, recei\ing her degree

in 1942. The following two vears

she worked with the staff assistants

eorps of the national and local Red
Cross in Washington Cit\'. Her hus-

band is in the Naw, stationed in

Australia.

Johanna Boct McCartne\ '4i.\]-5,

Castle Havne, is an instructor ui

the Department of Home Eco-

nomies, in charge of the Nurser\-

School. After her graduation from

College, Johanna did graduate work

for two \'ears at the Unixersitv of

Iowa, reeei\ing her M.A, degree in

Preschool Education in the sum-

mer of 1943. Last vear she was

head teacher in the nursery school

in New Hano\er High School, ^^'il-

mington. Her husband is with the

A^m^, in the medical porps.

Alice Porter Brackett '41 AB,

Greensboro, is an instructor in the

Department of Chemistr\-. I'he

vear following her graduation she

did ad\anced studv m the new
Bowman Crav Medical School of

Wake Forest College, Winston-

Salem, and later was chen-iist with

the Ecuste Paper Compan\-, ]?re-

\ard. Her hu.sband is with the .\rni\

oxerseas.

Esther Bennett '42AB, Asheville,

is an assistant in the Department of

Biology'. For two vears after her

graduation she worked in quantita-

tive analvsis in the laboratories of

the Enka Corporation, near Ashe-

ville.

M-argaret Johnson '44.\B, \\ in-

ston-Salem, is using her talent for

writing as assistant in the News
Bureau, Woman's College.

Marv Frances Kellam '44BSPE.

Durham, is spending the first \car

after graduation as an assistant in

the Department of Phvsical I'kluca-

tion. Woman's College.

Billie Upehurch '44AB, O.xford,

is back at Woman's College as an

assistant in the Department of

Chemistr\-. She was president of

her elass, and upon graduation, was

elected e\erlasting president of the

'44's.
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Alamance County Association
I lie Ahiniancc Cnuiitv Ahimiiac As

socintiou gathered for tlie fall meeting on

Wedncsdav evening. November i . in the

assembly room of the public library.

Katherine Millsaps, efficient chairman,

presided. Numerous reports were heard,

chief in interest being that of the loan

fund committee. This association is rais

ing a loan fund, $50 being sent au-

niiallv to \\'oman's College, to aid a

student from .\lamance Conntv. L'.\a Dell

C^oforth Barker and Ann \\'atkins l''on\ille

uerc named permanent co-chairmen, Mrs.

H.irker to be in charge of raising the fund.

Mrs. Fonville to be responsible for award-

ing the .scholarship and keeping a record of

the project. During the busmess session

new officers were elected: Lucille A\coek,

chairman; Clvde Norcum. vice chairman;

I'lizabeth Grant, secretary-treasurer. The
alumnae secretary. Clara Booth Bvrd, was

present from the College, and talked in-

formalh . bringing ns news from the

campus and the alunniac.

F.li/abeth Craut. Sccrctarx.

Guilford County Association
Mir I INC One: Guilford Count\ alum

11. ic held a business meeting on the eve

iiing of September ig, in the reception

hall of .-\lumnae House. Louise C. Smith,

eh lirman, presided, and called for re-

ports of committees. Chief in interest

were the reports made by Estclle Men-
deiihall LeGwin, chairman of the scholar-

ship committee, and Mozellc Canscy.

chairman of the nominating committee.

New officers were elected in accordance

uith the recommendation of this last

named committee, as follows: Hattie Rod-

well Johnson, chairman: Mary S. Weaver
.Mlison, vice chairman; Margaret Young
Wall. secrctar\-: and Patty Spruill. treas

iircr. A new committee was appointed

with Louise C. Smith as chairman, to

stiid\- the question ot graduate work at

W (iman's College.

Mketing Two: The anuual benefit

bridge party of the Guilford County
AlnmniV Association was held this \car

m the reception hall of .Alumnae House,

on Thursday evening. November 16. Un-

der the leadership of Hattie Rodwell John-

son, chairman of the jissociation, coni-

inittees had been busy for three weeks

previous, and the success of the evening

u:is sufficient evidence of the fine work
done. Receipts amounted to $157. Patty

Spruill. treasurer, was chairman of the

connnittee on the sale of tickets. Sallie

Tucker Mumford was chairman of the

refreshments committee; and thev do say

th;it never before were there such chicken

sakid sandwiches, toll house cookies,

punch, 'n eventhing! Martha Brown did

Micman work as chairman of the cake

committee. Katherine Bonitz Huuken
brought together an array of alluring

prizes. ]-,steIle Meudcnhall LeGuiu t:il

lied the scores. M:irgaret Crews assisted

with raffling off the cakes, lone Grogan
placed the tables. Officers of the as-

.sociation—Mrs. Johnson, Mary S. Weaver

.\llison. Margaret Young \\'all, Patty

Spruill. together with Clara B. Byrd, gen-

eral alumnae secretary, greeted guests at

the door.

Margaret ^'onng Wall. Sccretdry.

High Point Association

The charming home of Lillian Jordan

Phillips, on Rockford Road, was the .set-

ting for a meeting of the High Point

alumiiit on Monday afternoon. Novem-
ber 27. Although rain came down in

floods, an enthusiastic group assembled

to greet the guests from the College

—

Chancellor Jackson, Dr. Gove. Miss Jami-

son, and Clara B. Byrd. alumnae seere

tary. At a beautifully appointed table, tea

was ser\ed first in the dining room, with

Ma\' Lovelace Tomlinson presiding. .\t its

conclusion, the guests gathered in the

living room, where Edna Bigham Ross,

chairman, presided and spoke words of

welcome. Mrs. Tomlinson presented

Chancellor Jackson, who talked interest-

ingly to interested listeners about Wom-
an's College—what it is today, and what
it may become in the future. Clara Byrd

was also presented. She brought news

about this and that regarding the alum-

nae and v\'hat they are doing on a far-

flung front. X'arious items of business

were dispatched by Mrs. Ross, and the

report of the nominating committee was

heard and accepted as follows: Margaret

Bell Farley, chairman: Mary Ellen Hege,

secretar\ -treasurer.

Mecklenburg County
Association

Mae Duckworth Hope, cliairmau. did

the honors at an enthusiastic dinner meet-

ing of the Mecklenburg County alumnae,

held in the dining hall of the First

Methodist Church, Charlotte, at 7:00
o'clock, on Tuesday e\cning, February ;o.

Sixty-five alumnae were in attendance. As
the featured speaker on the program. Dr.

Eugene E. Pfaff, member of the faculty

of \\'oman's College, in the Department
of History, on leave as executive seeretan

of the Southern Council on International

Relations, gave an excellent talk on the

processes and problems of obtaining and

maintaining world peace. During the busi-

ness meeting. Helen Creasy Hunter '21

was endorsed to fill a \aeancy on the

Board of Trustees of the University of

North Carolina. The group also voted to

iu\estigate the possibility of establishing

a scholarship at ^^'oman's College. New-

officers were elected as follows: Zabelle

Corwin Norwood, chairman; Frances Hor-

ton. xice chairman: Louise Crowell Fair

fax. secretary; Barbara .\nn Smith, treas-

urer; Sara Wagoner, reporter.

Louise Crowell F'airfax. Secretary.

Richmond, Va., Club
Richmond alumnae gathered for :i din

ner meeting on P'riday evening, Deceiu

her S, at the Franklin Terrace Tea Room,

with Bertie Craig Smith, chairman.

graeiou.sly presiding. Laura Ervin Lhill

read a poem for the blessing, and the

chairman read a greeting from President

I'rank P. Graham, of the University of

North Carolina. Following the dinner,

Mrs. Smith presented Dr. J.
L. Blair Buck,

of Richmond, who spoke on "The Chal-

lenge of Education in X'irginia"—a sub-

ject of keen interest to the group at that

time. Open discussion followed. The eve-

ning was concluded with a short business

session, during which reports were heard,

and a nominating conrmittee appointed,

with Hilda Weil Wallerstein as chairman.

A gardenia corsage was presented to Eliza-

beth Lowdermilk Adkins, a former chair-

man of the club, who was that day cele

bratmg both her birtlukn and wedding

\l sri 1 sm-. .Secrc(</rv

aiiuncrsary.

MAit<;AKi I Nil'

The Control of Cancer
More tli:i;i half the dcitlis fn.iii cm

cer are among women. Last year North

Carolina lost 2,2g.S citizens to this dis-

ease, which ranks second only to heart

disease as a killer. It is a sobering fact

that more than half and possibly as many

as two-thirds of them were unnecessary.

Early diagnosis and early treatment

would lia\c saved them.

April is National Cancer Control

Month. During that time the North

Carolina Division of the Field .\rm\ of

/American Cancer Society conducts an

intensive educational campiaign a n d

makes an appeal to the public for funds

with which to carr\- on a year-around

fight on cancer. Mrs. George E. Mar-

shall, whose office is in the Fulton

Building in Mount .\\r\\ is State Com-
mander. Dean Harriet' W. Elliott, of

Woman's College, is honorary State

Commander.
The Field .\imy points out that can

cer is of concern to e\cry intelligent

woman. It is the greatest cause of death

among women between thirty-five and

fifty-four.

Literature which gi\es simple facts

about cancer and its curability when at

tacked early may be obtained from Mrs.

Marshall. So, too, may be procured a

sound mo\ie for showing at club and or-

ganization meetings. No charge is made
for literature and film.

Even' alumnae of W Oman's College

shoidd join the fight on cancer bv enlist-

ing in the Field .Army in .-\pril. A mem-
bership costs one dollar. Protect those

you love— gi\e to conquer cancer.

MvRTr.E Eli.i:x L.\ B.\rr. Class of 1926,

State Publicitx Director.
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1893

Minnie (Hampton) Eliason was Ijost

CSS to the Eclectie Club, at its Noxxin
ber meeting, lickl at her lionie in States

1898

L.illie (Bonev) \\ ilhams' voungest son.

Lt. (j.g.) Robert Murphy Wihiams.

Jr.. is a chaplain m the Navv. and is now-

stationed at Ouonset, R. I. He is a grad-

uate of Davidson College, and of the

Union Theological Seminar)'. Richmond.
Va. He also took special training at the

School for Chaplains. Williamsburg. Va.
Shorth' after completing this course, he
was married in Riehnioiid to the daughter
of file field secretar\ for the Presb\terian

Connnittce on Publications.

1899

Jessie (Whilaker) Riclcs is planning to

mo\'e from Hanes, where she has li\cd

for many years, into Winston-Salem, on!;'

a few miles away, about May i. Her hus-

band has recently given up much of his

active work with the Hanes Company,
but is being retained by them as a con-

sultant. This assignment, together with

other business interests, keeps him snf

fieiently occupied, but with considerable

time for leisure pursuits. "We two arc

much alone these days. Now and then

one of the children manages to get home.
But they are all extremely busy with their

various duties in helping to win the war.

Peirson, our oldest son. is working in

Washington with the Office of Strategic

Services. He lives in Arlington, Perhaps

you have seen some of his stories which
have been coming out for more than a

year in such magazines as American,
Collier's, Life Story Magazine, Blue
Book Story, and others. He sometimes
writes detective stories, too. Peirson made
numerous attempts to get into the Arnij'—
that is where he wanted to be. but he
could not. and so he went into Civil

Service, landing in his present post. Our
second son, Ab W., is with Marshall Field

and Company, Leaksville. This company
is engaged in war production, and felt that
his services were essential, and so thev
asked for his deferment. Ab is married
and has a son 3. Our daughter. Mar
garet, married James Hill Clay in 194:.
lie has been in the .service since the sum
mcr of 1941, and is now a captain. He
is budget and fiscal officer at Bryan Field.

Texas, where he has been stationed for

over two years. They hax'c a little boy.
iS months old. Right now Margaret and
her son, James Hill. Jr.. are with us at

Hanes. Da\id. our \oungest child, is at

Chatham Field. Ga.. near Sa\annah, Ik-

is a Pfe. Da\-id is also with us now tor a

\-isit—the first time he has been home
in ten months." Jessie says that the whole
family (with the exception of Margaret's

husband) was together last December
20th and 21st for the first time in two
years. Mrs. Ricks considers that she her

self does \-ery little war work. exce])t to

serve as staff assistant for the local Klx\

Cross and help at the office on Saturday

morning as receptionist. But it seems to

her friends that she is making a \'ery

great contribution indeed, through and for

her children. "There are so iiiany pack-

ages to be gotten off to the children, let

ters to write, and shopping to do for

them," in the effort to hel]) the home
front keep the w-ar front ino\iiig toward

victory.

Lucy (Coffin) Ragsdale's son was

elected president of the Highland Con-

tainer Company, a new Gieensborc in-

dustry, organized last fall, with a capital

stock of $500,000. The company will

manufacture corrugated fiber shipping

boxes for numerous outstanding industrial

plants located in Greensboro, and also

ser\e a tcrrit()r\- witliin a radius of 200
miles of the cit\.

1906

Josie (Doub) Bennett's two sons are

both in the war. Jack Jr., with his wife

and two- year-old daughter, is still at Fort
Bragg, where he is in charge of "big busi-

ness"—the laundry. He has several hun-
dred people working under him, keeping
the .\rmy looking spic and span, ^\'illiam

was in Australia for some time, but Josie

felt at the last writing that he would
certainly be moved into the battle area

before long. "William has found manv
friends in Australia, whose homes and
hearts seem to have opened to him, as

the)' do out there to American boys. I am
doing what I can to help along ci\-ilian

causes, but my heart is with our boys in

combat, and my first call to duty comes
from the -ivar effort. My contribution

seems \ery small in comparison with what
the bo^-s are doing—but still I help in

e\er\- wa\- I can."

1910

Annie (Moring) Alexander's daughter.

Julia, a sophomore at Woman's College,

has been elected secretary of the Student
Government Association, to serve the
coming \-ear.

Jane Summerell spoke at a meeting of
the M^ednesday Literar,- Club earl)- in

December, using as her subject "Foreign
Born American A\'riters," choosing twent)-

writers, now naturalized citizens of the
United States, who have been judged by
reputable critics as worthy of distinction

She also appeared as one of the lecturers

on the Arts Forum held on the campus
the latter part of Februarv.

1912

Leah Boddie spent the day in Greens-
boro early in January, visiting friends in

the city and on the campus. She was re

turning to her post as dean of women at

New Jersey College for Women, after hav-

ing s|3ent the holida\s at her home in

Ourliam.

I'ithel McNair)- is chairman of the com-
mittee on curriculum and text books for

elementary schools, in the Greensboro
city school system. Ethel is very much in-

terested in the work of garden clubs, and
has made a reputation for beautiful and
original flower arrangements.

1913

Marie Estelle (Cranford) Carter's onlv
son is a first lieutenant with the artiller\-.

U. S. Army. He has been stationed in

California for some time. "Her daughter.
\'irginia Blair, formerly a student in organ
at Woman's College, is the wife of Lt.

Col. Charles T. Hagan, Jr., of the Ma-
rines, now stationed in the Pacific. He has

been awarded the Bronze Star for out-

standing performance.

Mildred (Harrington) L\-ncli .served as

chairman of the benefit dinner dance
given some weeks ago in the ballroom of

the Pierre. New York City, by the New-
York Auxiliary of the Blue Ridge School.

Bristol, Va. the Blue Ridge School of

fcrs to more than 200 underpriviledged

children froiu mountain districts, training

which fits them to be self-supporting and
useful citizens. A feature of the dinner

dance was a special tribute to Mrs.
George Gordon Battle, also a North Car-

olinian, founder and first chairinan of the

Blue Ridge .\iixdiar\.

In an impressive ceremony held at

ORD, Greensboro, on Saturday morning,
February 24, the Air Medal and two
Oak Leaf Clusters were presented to the

brother of lone Grogan. for his son.

T/Sgt. John PL Grogan. who was re-

ported as missing in action about a )-ear

ago. The award was made "for meritorious

achievement in aerial flight while partiei

pating in sustained operational activities

against the enemy."

1915

C^ertrude Carraway is chairman of the

New Bern Historical Commission, and a

trustee of the Maude Moore Latham
Trust luind for the restoration of Tryon's

Palace at New Bern. During the meeting
of the General Assembly, she headed a

delegation which appeared before state

officials in Raleigh, asking for an ap-
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proprintion of $150,000 from the stale

to be added to the large sum ahcadv

given and guaranteed by Mrs. Latliam.

Gertrude has done noteworth)- pul)he

service in North Carohna. Among otlier

things, she lias held office in the North

Carolina State Litcrarv and Historical

Socictv. and is a leader in the work of

the D.A.R. She had tlic honor of christen-

ing "The Sturdy Beggar," 147th Liberty

Ship Iniilt at \Vilmington bv the North

Carolina Shipbuilding Conipanv. The

ship was named for one of the famed

prixatccrs owned bv a New Bern man and

operated during the Revolutionary ^\'ar.

Gertrude is well known as a newspaper

correspondent for state and metropolitan

newspapers, as well as other news agencies,

and was the first woman to be written up

111 Tar Heel Micro-Biographies, a daily se-

rial published in the Greensdouo Daily
Nr.ws. about men and women "whom
\'on know and have seen in print." Ger-

trude also served as a district director of

the Women's Di\ision of the War Loan

Champaigns, is actixe in the work of the

Red Cross, and — well, to make a long

and interesting storx sliort. whcre\er an\

tlung of civic \alue 111 the state of North

Carolina is being done, Gertrude is \ery

likelv to be found in the huddle.

Pauline (Shaver) Moore has one son

who is with General Patton's Third .\rmy.

with the Infantrv. i\nother son is with

the Ariin .Air I'orees. at Scott Field, 111.

Hctt\ . her daughter, after spending two

\cars at Woman's College, transferred to

the School of Journalism at Chapel Ilih,

where she was graduated last June. In

|iih following. Betty was married to Lt.

Donald A. Williams, Arniv Air Forces.

1 Ic has already been awarded the Siher

Star, the Distinguished Flving Cross, the

.\ir Medal, with four clusters, and the

Purple Heart. "Right now Don is in

Miami for reassignment, and Bettv, after

a few months as ad\ertising copyritcr

for the Charlotte News, while her hus-

band was overseas, is with him. With the

three children away, Aiken and I are

where we started 25 years ago

—

rittling

around in a big house, alone—as so many
other parents are now."

Belle (Walters) Griffin's husband is

executive secretan' of the North Caro-

lina Citizens Association. Their home is

III l-'denton.

lf)16

Claire (Henle\ ) .\tkissoii was signalh

honored last fall h\ the Rachel Caldwell

Chapter of the D.A.R., Greensboro, when
she was made honoran' regent, at the

meeting eoinmcmorating the tenth an

nixersary of the founding of this chapter.

Claire was the organizing regent.

1917

Caroline (Goforth) Hogue has a niece.

Marv Tuttle \\'hisnant, who is a junior

at \\ Oman's College. She is the daughter

of Emeline (Goforth) ^^'llisnant 'zz.

W18
Margaret (George) llosiiicr is li\iiig

now in Seattle. \\ ash.

1919

Lucy Chcrrv Crisp continues her work

as director of the USO club. Greenville.

"Our club is open cverv dav from 10:00

o'clock in the morning to 11:00 or i;:oo

in the evening, and since I am the only

person on the staff on a professional basis,

the others being voliintecrs, there is little

time left in which to do anything else.

Between 4000 and 5000 men—the nia-

joritv of them Marines from our local

air field and nearb\- New Ri\-er and

Clierrx' Point bases

—

\isit the club e\en'

month. In addition we ha\e around 1 50

junior hostesses and 75 or so volunteer

senior hostesses. I am glad to be here to

help with it, for the work seems most
important at this time."

Belle (Mitchell) Brown was in\ited

b\ Woman's College to represent the Col-

lege at the Centennial and Charter Day
Celebration, held bv Mar\- IIardin-Ba\lor

College, Belton, Texas, during January.

She also brought greetings from the

\\ Oman's Missionarv Union of Texas, of

which she is president. Belle's husband

IS ])ast()i of the h'lrst Baptist Church.

Texas .\. and M. College, College Station.

Tex. She writes that the celebration was

"a great daw"
Earlv last December .\delaide (\'an

Noppen ) Howard presented a paper to

the Reviewers Club, Greensboro, in

which she discussed the significant part

that women of the United Nations are

taking in the war. She was concerned not

so much with indi\iduals as with women
as a whole, the greater part of her at

tention being given to the women of

China and Russia. .Adelaide has two sons

in the .Vrnied Forces—one of them with

the Naw in the Pacific war theater, the

other in Pre-Flight School, -\thcns, Ga.

Her husband is also connected with the

Intelligence and Education branch of the

-\rmv, and has the rank of major. She

also talked to the members of the Gar-

den Studv Club at a Februan' meeting,

showing beautiful colored slides, and em-

phasizing partieularh' the orchids and

blooming shrubben of Central .\nierica.

1920

Rachel Clifford is now a full fledged

lieutenant in the Navy. She recci\ed her

stripes last .\ugust on her promotion from

lieutenant (j.g.). Rachel spent a few

hours on the campus with friends the

latter part of Jannan . She had been to

.\sheville to visit her brother, and was re-

turning to her post at Camp Detrick.

Frederick, Md.
Nelle (Fleming) Whitley writes that

her daughter. Nancv, now 15, is planning

to be a student at Woman's College a

little later on.

1921

I'miicc Broadwcll is a caseworker at

the Oxford Orphanage, Oxford.

Ruth (N'ick) Everett has been in .\t

laiita, Ga.. for several months as educa-

tional service representative for the OPA.
Fight southeastern states are included in

her territory. Prexious to this appoint-

ment, Ruth was district information

executixe for the Raleigh District of the

same organization, haxing gone to this

post from her position as field secretary

of the North Carolina Education .\s-

sociation. In her new position she xxorks

xvitli 13 district OP.\ offices, and ap-

proximately Soo local war price and ra-

tioning boards.

1922

Louine (Mureliison I Moore is noxv

associated xvith the State Department of

Public Instruction. Raleigh, promoting

the child feeding program. She attended

the annual meeting of the North Caro-

lina Dietetic .\ssociation, held on Wom-
an's College campus the latter part of

Noxembcr.
Man' York is state chairman of the

Fellowship Endowment h'und for the

North Carolina Chapter of the A.A.U.W.
Marx' is director of the I'amilv Life Edu-

cation Council, Greensboro, and for sev

cral xcars prexious to accepting this pres-

ent position, she xxas a member of the

facultv of ^\'onlan's College, in the De
partment of Home Economics.

1923

Dorotliv Clement, oxcrscas with the

.\nieriean Red Cross for nearly two xcars.

doing hospital recreation xvork in Italy,

arrixed back in the United States the

middle of last Noxembcr. She came on to

Greensboro, xxhere she x'isited members of

her faniilx' and friends there. Dorothy is

noxv in Sante Fe, N. M.. doing Red Cross

work at Bruns General hospital.

Nell Craig, director of the News Bu-

reau at Woman's College, and serving as

chairman of District \' of the American
College Publieitv Association, was hostess

to the members of this district at the an-

nual meeting, which xxas held in Alum-

nae House, on January 30-31. Dr. Ben-

jamin Fine, education editor of the New
York Times, xxas one of the visiting

celebrities. A number of North Carolina

newspaper luminaries were also present,

speaking on a xarietv of topics relating to

the College and its interpretation to the

public. Nell is a leader in the work of

the Altrusa Clubs, and is immediate past

goxernor of the Second Altrusa District.

\'irginia (Terrell) Lathrop spent a

xxeek end on the campus the middle of

T'ebruan-. While here, she presided oxer

a meeting of the college-alumna: commit-

tee, of xxhich she is chairman.

1924

X'elma Beam writes from Haxesville.

headquarters for her xxork in homemak-
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ill"; with the 'I'X'A: "Ah work licrc still

holds a peculiar fascination for mc. of

fcring a challenge like no other job I'xc

e\er done. And the mountains still pro

vide a never-ending source of inspiration

and strength! As an idea of what these

splendid 5'oung farmers are accomplish

ing since becoming test-demonstration

farmers. I'm going to give 5'ou a very

brief summary- of a special study which I

ha\e just completed on an eight-year-old

test-demonstration farm. TTie first fall

this \oung couple mo\'ed to this present

location they har\'cstcd 7.5 bushels of

corn per acre. This year Ihe yield was

between 60 and 65 bushels per acre—not

bad for an eight-year period, eh? They
began married life in a small, two-room,

poorlv constructed shack—had no barns

nor other farm buildings. Now the\- ha\e

an attractively built, painted, y-room

house; a beef cattle barn which accommo-

dates a herd of 50 Hcrefords, 8 of which

are purebreds; two poultr}- houses, built

according to extension recommendations,

for 200 purebreds. New Hampshire Reds,

and thev sell eggs to the hatcherv at 60

cents per dozen the year round! But most

important of all. the attitude of this

young couple is that of hope for a bright

future for themselves and their two loveh'

children—not bad for 'them thar hills'

of southwest North Carolina, is it? How
did they do it? Well, it's mostly that

dauntless spirit of real farm people who
believe in the good earth and are willing

to work, but it helped to ha\e the phos-

phatic fertilizers furnished bv T\^A, and
the sound farming and homemaking
principles taught by extension workers

in this eight-year period.
"

Sue { Ervin ) Puher writes from \\ cllcs

ley Hills, Mass. Her husband is teaching

this year in the famous Phillips Exeter

Academy for boys at Exeter. "We arc

literally surrounded heie in Welleslc^•

Hills by snow walls made bv electric

plows. And such snow!—beautiful and

dr}'. The children—Claire, Jeannette, and

Suzanne—roll and tumble in it like pup-

pies. You will be interested to know tliat

we ha\'e sold our home here and are to

move in April to an old farmhouse on the

edge of Exeter, ^^'c dread the uphea\ah
ne\ertheless we are counting the days uii

til we can go, for it means that we shall

all be together again. We have spent

many, many hours of hard work on the

place here— I see all around me cm
denccs of Jean's hammer and mv paint

brush. We shall begin all o\'er again to

make the house on the farm comfortable

and nice. I hope that our friends from
the college \m11 come to see us here."

7925

Katherine Buic spent some time m the

hospital during these last few months, but

is at home now', in Franklinville. reco\er-

ing. "I regret so much to be out of the

classroom when teachers are so badl)'

needed. " ^^'e sent her many best wishes

for her continued improvement.

Nan (Earle) Green's son, Jimmy, was

recenth' awarded the Eagle Scout Badge

at impressive services held in the Method
ist Church. Thomasville.

Beatrice (McCracken) Hall is serving

as readers' ad\iscr in the Woman's Col-

lege libran' during the spring semester.

For several \'ears she was director of sec-

ondan' school libraries in Greensboro,

and for the past ten years, until the be-

ginning of school last September, when
she fondly but mistakenly thought she

would ha\e a ^•ear in which to rest!—she

was librarian for the Senior High School.

Greensboro. During these years since grad-

uation. Beatrice has acquired not only an

M.A. degree, but a husband and a son

5. The family lives at Greensboro Coun-

tr\- Park. Mrs. Hall is also immediate past

president of the Greensboro Librar\ Club.

1926

Marjorie Hood, head of the circulation

department in the Woman's College

library, collaborated with Mr. Guy R.

L\"le, formerlv librarian at this college,

now director of libraries at Louisiana State

Uni\-ersity, in writing a book, entitled

The Administration of the College
LiBR.^RY, The book has just come off the

press. It includes 601 pages, and is a

practical guide to librarians who work in

colleges. Marjorie is the new president of

the Greensboro Libran' Club.

Dr. \'ance (Thompson) .Ucxander's

husband is a lieutenant colonel in the

Medical Corps, now on duty in France.

The Alexanders have three children—two

sons, John and "Skippy," and a daugh-

ter, Sarah, now a little more than a year

old. Colonel .Mexander has been overseas

nearh' two years. \'ance herself is assistant

director of tlie city-county health depart-

ment. El Paso, Tex. Her specialty is

pediatrics.

Hermene (Warlick) Eiehhorn is chair-

man of the program committee of the

Euterpe Club. Greensboro. This is one

of the finest groups of local musicians to

be found in the state. Hermene continues

to write the sprightly and informative

column. Music Notes, published weekly

in the Greensboro D.^ily News.

7,927

Cynthia Rce\cs is teaching this xear at

the Florida State College for W omen.

Tallahassee.

7,928

Opal Inez (Brown) Mizclle is teach

ing a second grade in Norfolk, Va.

Constance (Gwaltney) Huntsberry's

husband has recenth- been promoted from

lieutenant colonel to colonel in the .\riny.

He is now in Belgium. Constance is with

her parents in Reidsville for the duration,

together with their three sons.

Susie Marshall Sharpe, class of 19^8,

is engaged in the practice of law, in

partnership with her father, in Reidsville.

.\fter spending two jears at Woman's

College, she transferred to the University

of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and en-

tered the first year law class as the onh-

girl among 60 students. But she came,
she saw, she conquered; and was crowned

with numerous honors. For instance, she

served as an editor of the widely-cited

publication. The North C.-vrolin-^ L.uv

Review, and was elected to membership
in the "Order of the Coif." legal scholastic

society. With the exception of two years

spent as seeretar;- and research assistant

to the dean of the law school at the Uni-

\ersity. she has spent the time since in

the actual practice of law. Susie Marshall

argued a case before the State Supreme
Court, when she was only :i vears old.

To prove that she knows her polities as

well as her law, she is attorne\- for the

citv of Reidsville, and is vice chairman of

the Rockingham County Democratic

Executiv'e Committee. She has also served

on the state committee. But she isn't a

joiner. She is a member of only two or-

ganizations—the Bar .Association and a

Sunday School class.

Lt. (j.g.) Katherine Taylor spent a

night in Greensboro early in December,

en route to Salisbury' for a visit with her

family there. She is on duty at the Ports

mouth, \'a.. Naval Hospital. Katherine

received her training for the WA\'ES at

Smith College.

7929

Hattie (Rodwelll Johnson is the new
chairman of the Guilford Countv .\lum-

nae .Association. She is personnel direc-

tor for \'ick Chemical Companv. Greens-

boro.

1930

Roslyn Gardner is secretan' to the head

of the Department of Romance Lang-

uages University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill. She is also working on her

dissertation for the doctorate in French.

"My work is heavy, but interesting—with

all those Latin-American people on the

hill the past year, and with so many mem-
bers of the department awav. doing war

work.
"

Margaret (McConnell) Holt's husband

'was promoted last fall to the rank of

lieutenant commander in the Navy.

Commander Holt received his indoctrina-

tion at Ouonset Point, Md., and has

served approximately a year in the South

Pacific. Before entering the Service, he

was executive vice president of Travora

Manufacturing Company, Graham. He is

a graduate of the Lhiiversity of North

Carolina, Chapel Hill, and in civilian life

is connected with a wide variety of civic

and church enterprises.

7937

Jewel (Cole) Palmer visited friends on

the campus the latter part of l''cbruan,-,

en route to Baltimore, from Salt Lake

City. Jewel was married in Colorado

Springs last May to Cpl. Julian I. Palmer
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[r., of tilt Ariin Air I'orcc. She rciiiiiiiicd

with liiiii in Colorado Springs for several

iiiontbs, and then went with him to a

tamp in Idaho when he was transferred

there, and later followed him on to the

OKD. Salt Lake City. From this depot.

Corporal Palmer was sent o\erseas. .\ftcr

her graduation from College. Jewel taught

one year. Then she left the teacliing pro

fession to join the staff of the Baltimore

Department of Public Welfare, where she

remained for some ten years. During this

time she was awarded a scholarship for

stnd\- in the School of Social \\'ork. Lhii

\ersit\' of Pcnns\lvania, and recei\ed her

\1. A.' degree last June.

1932

Barbara (\'ouiigiiKT i Brock teaches

science in the Charlotte technical high

school.

7.93.3

Born to .\Ir. and Mrs. W . S. Mathis

(Treva W'ilkerson I. a daughter. Trc\a

Lvnn. January 21. Wesley Long Hospi-

tal. Greensboro.

Luev (Linn) Stewart's husband is a

captain in the United States .\riny. She

is remaining in Salisbury, keeping house,

while he is awa\-.

Frances (Roberts) Ferrell is now man
ager of cafeterias for the Durham eit\

schools. She attended the meeting of the

State Dietetic .A,ssociation. held in .\luni-

UcV House last November.

1934

.\tha
I
Culberson 1 Wright is home

demonstration agent in Caldwell Count},

with headquarters at Lcuoir. llcr husband

is 111 the Marines.

Priscilla ( Mullen 1 Cow en writes from

Koanoke Rapids. She has three children

—

llowerton Jr.. 3V2. and the twins. Rob-

ert Mullen and Priscilla .Xudrcws. 1':. "I

am liaxing bus\ da\s keeping the home
fires burning."

1935

Barbara Graves is director of 21 Rest

Homes for .\irmen in England, under the

general sponsorship of the .\merican Red

Cross. Fivers who need recuperation and

restoration after their missions over enemy
territory are .sent to these havens of rest

in \arions parts of England, for special

care. Rcecnth- Colonel Ira .\. Radcr. of

the Headquarters Replacement Depot of

the -Vmeriean .\ir Force. London, wrote a

letter to Barbara, giving her work high

commendation, as well as that of the Red

Cross girls who arc her associates. Through

the courtesy of Barbara's aunt in Greens

boro. Mrs. Ralph Coit. the .Xlvmnae
News is quoting from Colonel Rader's

letter:

"I have already" sent a Christmas mes

sage to the whole command, and that in

eludes the Red Cross girls since thc\ are
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Capt. Margaret E. \\ hitchurst,

Rock\- Mount, is licad of tlie Physi-

cal Therap\' Department of a 3000-

bed station hospital at Fort Bragg.

She was promoted to the rank of

captain the last da\- of October,

194-}. "Our department gi\es be-

tween z-^ and 300 treatments a

daw We have a staff of g officers,

white and colored, 4 W'acs, one sol-

dier, and a secretary. The ap-

prentice ph\sical therap\' course is

gi\en here also. This consists of the

final six months of training in this

field, in which practical experience

is pro\ided to enrollces who have

had a period of training as students.

\\'hen the training offered here is

concluded, the apprentice is com-

missioned as a second lieutenant m
the Arnn- of the United States. At

this \\'riting, our department has

trained 20 persons, the majorit\ of

whom accepted commissions and

arc now scr\ing o\crseas."

Capt. W'hitchurst had special

work in physical therapy at \Valter

Reed Hospital, Washington Citv,

after which she served two \cars in

Hawaii, but she returned to the

United States to begm her assign-

ment at Fort Bragg shortly before

the attack on Pearl Harbor.

close members of the f.imih. However. 1

feel that 1 should sav something a little

more personal to them for their service is

personal in character. I'irst. 1 want to ex

press my gratitude to you. for it is you

who ha\e selected them, you who have

directed them, and it is your unselfish

spirit of serWce which has inspired them
in their work. The niilitarv is too busy

fighting a war to take official notice of

the work these girls arc doing that the

work deserves. However, our brave but

confused and broken spirited lads who
come to our rest homes and lea\e at the

end of their visit renewed in spirit and

read\- to fight all the harder—these lads

will not forget the lo\eh- unselfish girls

who helped them find tliemsehes again.

No other work, in mv opinion, is more

important to the war effort. It is hard

work, it is tedious, it calls for skill, tact,

luuiian understanding, and patience. Every

one of your girls has displayed these

qualities to a high degree, and with it all

thcv are alwavs cheerful. I am very proud

to iiead an organization with which these

girls are associated. I wish them all a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New-

Year.
"

Frances (Jones) Ernst went to New
York City last November to spend three

weeks with her husband, a lieutenant

ij.g.l 111 the Coast Guard Reserve.

l''raiiccs is In lUg this winter with her

mother in Greensboro.

1936

Carmen I .\ustin 1
llogan is teaching a

third grade m the Monroe schools. She

li\es at ^\'ingatc.

Louise (George) Touhy's husband was

a captain in the .\rmy when tliex were

married last September. He has just re-

turned from overseas duty, and since then

has been released to the inactive list. He
is now manager of Heller Motors. Sau

ford. Fla.

Elizabeth Harvell does a splendid job

as director of cafeterias for the Greens-

boro city school .system.

Christiana McFadven is doing work for

the Red Cross at ORD. Greensboro, as a

member of the Gray Ladies, an organiza-

tion which performs many little personal

services for the soldiers—such as writing

letters and purchasing gifts for girl

friends.

1937

Katherme I Gilbert 1 Sandholm writes

from Moline, 111.: "I have been with my
husband at .\berdeen Proving Ground.

Md., for a year, and have a wonderful

job as hospital librarian. We live in a

Federal Housing project apartment. My
husband is expecting to be transferred to

Rock Island .-Xrscnal. and if so. I think I

shall go back into the teaching field."

Clara ( Knox i .Abercrombie is working

in the libran- of the Technical Command.
Edgcwood .\rsenal. Md.
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29.38

Bom t(i Mr, ;nul Mrs. \\ illi.mi Lang

Foster (Clarice Jones), a son. William

Lang Jr.. No\ ember 17. Columbus

Countv Uo.spital. Whitcville. .Since the

birth of the baby, the Fosters ha\e

moved to Georgetown, S. C. where Mr.

Foster \^as transferred from Hallsboro.

Muriel (Bailev) Mann is teaching a

third grade in tlie Lnicoln School. San

Diego, Cahf. Her husband is in the

Marines.

Bess (Feimster) Stewart is keeping

house in her lioine town. Newton. Her

husband is owner and manager of the

Newton Music Shop.

Rosalie (Polk) Suber's husband is a

prisoner of war of the Germans. Rosalie

is teaching a fifth grade lu the Rocking-

ham cit\' schools.

Carletta (Shaw) Eamon has a son.

Thomas Flovd, a little mure than two

vears old. Iter husband is ser\ing with

the .\rm\' .\ir loree in l-'aighind.

Rebecca 1 Shaw )
I'osi ue is luiug in

Polloeksville. She has two eluklreu.

1939

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Norman
Kantor (N'era Leegcr), a daughter,

Norma Jean, January 31, Brooklyn. N. Y.

These who are fortunate enough to be

on Doris (Adams) Smithey's Christmas

card list were delighted with the charm
ing picture they received this year of their

small son, taken with his handsome
playfellow, a cat. Tlic Sinithevs are in

charge of the WdotteuMoiilton Studios

in Favettexille.

Jeanne (Garev) RcMiolds and her bus

band arc now 111 San Diego, Calif.,

where Lieutenant Reynolds is stationed

for the present. The\' spent several

months in Brookhn previous to his trans-

fer to California.

Elizabeth Craft is hnnie demonstra

tion agent in Graham Gount\, with

headquarters at Robbinsville.

Dorothy Ficker has recentl)- announced
her engagement to Capt. Richard

Jenkins, United States Army Air Force.

Marguirette (George) Johnson's hus-

band is in the Naw. She. herself, has a

secretarial position in Durham while he

is away.

Claudine Lewis writes from Cleveland.

Ohio: "I ha\e been most eager to get

o\erseas with the Red Cross, as a social

worker, but find my.self too busy on the

home front. I am now in the process of

setting up a social service department in

a children's institution — and my title

scares me to death!
—

'case work super-

\i.sor.' \'ery best wishes to my friends at

Woman's College."

Josephine (Low ranee) Kummer writes

from Fresno, Calif., though retaining her

permanent address at Louisville, Ky.: "My
husband, Major Kummer, left in January

to return to the Pacific War 'Theater,

where he had already spent 1 5 months
earh' in the war. I expect to stay in Cali-

fornia until spring, and will then dri\e to

LouisMlle, to make my home for the

duration."

Christine (Marshburn) Rogers has a

two-year-old son, Tomniie Lee. The fam-

ily lives in Wilmington. Christine's

brother was in the North African Cam-
paign.

.Mice (Murdoch) Brown has four

brothers in the Service— three in the

Arm\', one a lieutenant colonel and two

of them lieutenants (two have been

wounded in action), and the fourth an

ensign in the NavT. Iler husliand is a

captain in the Army.

Trudy (Rainey) Creede writes from

New York City: "I am still with the

Arnia Corporation, an engineering firm

which makes precision instruments for

the United States Navy. The job cer-

tainh- keeps me busy, and helps make
the time fl\' while I am waiting for Tom
to come back from o\er there. He is the

execntne officer of a sc|ii,idroii of PT
boats."

Pearl (Turner) Peebles is home dcm
onstration agent in Lee Count\

.

Helen (Veasey) Smith is li\ing in

Charlotte where .she hopes to Ix- settled

for some time, after having moved from

place to place for a year—as is the way
with Army wives. During the Christmas

holidays, she and son Phil visited Helen's

classmate. Christie (Marshburn) Rogers

in Wilmington, and Carletta (Shaw)
Eaiiiou '3S."at Riclil.iuds.

1940

Josephine Conlev is secictary of the

Church Mission House of the Episcopal

Church, 2S1 Fourth .\\emie, New York

City.

Bessie Gillam is teaching a fonrtli

grade in the Morganton cit\ schools.

Last summer she \isited two classmates,

.\nna S. (Railey) Akerman, at Como,
and Mary Jane Spruill, at Hertford. Anna
Stone and her two small daughters are

staying with her parents for the duration

while her husband is with the ,'\rm\' over

seas. Mary Jane teaches in the Hertford

public schools.

Natalie Krug has been Mrs. Lausmg B.

Lee. Jr.. since her marriage in r943. The
Lees li\e in Columbus, Ohio. Natalie re-

ceived an i\LA. degree in iMedieal Social

Serv'ice in June, 1943 — a few davs be

fore her marriage— from the Simmons
School of Social Service, Boston, Mass.

Mary (Lassiter) Stvcrs is doing secre-

tarial work at Fort ^Ivers, Fla. Her hus-

band is in the Army.
Dorothy Lovell has been on L.c)te, in

the Philippines, since the first of the

vear, and was expecting to go with the

first Red Cross contingent .sent on to

Manila. She wrote that she had herself

talked with a 1 5-year-old Filipino guerilla

girl who had killed 16 Japs by cutting

their heads off. This war has brought

many strange, and sometimes terrible,

experiences to our young people.

Murill (Mandell) N'ogel has one child.

She keeps house in Brookhn, N. Y„
while her husband, a lieutenant in the

.\rmy, is serving overseas in India.

-\nna Lea Rose is spending the \ear

in New York City. She is singing in St.

Bartholomew's choir.

Eleanor (Ross) Taylor's hu.sband is in

the Army, stationed with a replacement

depot in England. She is at her home
in Norwood, teaching English in tlie high

school.

Carrie Elizabeth Sharpe is the new as-

sistant home demonstration agent in

Forsyth County, having assumed her new
duties the first of the year. For three

years following her graduation from col-

lege. Carrie Elizabeth served as . farm

security supervisor in Halifax County.

Janice .Abernethy writes from Welch
Cove, where she is working as personnel

clerk in the personnel office at Fantana

Dam. one of the Tennessee Vallev

-\utliorit\ s hvdroclcctric projects. Janice

lues 111 the village of Welch Co\c.

1941

Born to Flight Ofi^cer and Mrs.

Charles D. Benbow 111 (Millieeut Mil-

ler), a son, Charles David IV, December
30, Washington, D. C. Flight Officer

Benbow is in England. Millieeut is with

her family in Washington, D. C hir

the duration.

.-\nnie (Braswell) Rowe lives in West
Palm Beach, Fla. Her husband is affil

iated with the chemical division of the

Pcun Salt Manufacturing Company.
Sarah Elizabeth ( Harrison ) Evatt's

husband is a first lieutenant in the .\rm\-.

and is now in the South Pacific. Sarah

Elizabeth teaches in the Mount .\ir\

schools.

Martha Jessup is doing graduate studv

111 music at Teachers College. Columbia
University, and is living in Whittier Hall,

the only graduate house for women on

the Columbia campus, since the Navv
Midshipmen's school took over the other

halls for women. Martha is incidentallv

vice president and social chairman of the

hall. She writes: "There are quite a few

woman's College girls around here m
New York, and we all agree whole-

heartedly that our training at ^Voman's

College was super, and we look back on

our four years there with pleasure and

appreciation."

Bernice (Jones) Leonard has a sou,

Wendell Holmes, Jr. Her husband is a

lieutenant in the Navy. Bernice and her

son are living in Arlington. Va.

Mary (Lindsay) Whitlev spent a few

davs in Greensboro the latter part of

November, and of course came over to

the campus, and to the alumna? office,

where she used to work. She and her

husband were on their way to Fort

Sam Houston, Texas. Sergeant Whitlev

had been transferred to duty there from

Fort Belvoir, Alexandria, \'a. "Texas is

really a very beautiful state. I have been

warned to expect from 60 to go days of
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wiiitLT wcatlicr. One of the biggest thrills

has been to sec poinsettias growing like

sbrubbcrv, and in great profnsion. Right

now we ha\'e a small furnished apart-

ment, jnst outside of San Antonio, but

we hopu to get quarters on the post. San

Aiitdmn abounds in places of historical

iiilcicsl, Ves— I ha\e seen the palace of

Hie old Spanish governors. We are

plannuig to hear Iturbi at the Municipal

Auditorium on Saturday e\ening. There

is also a vcr\ good local s\niplu)n\ or-

chestra here."

Helen iMuch (Morgan) Hams' hns

band is in l-'ranee, attached to the judge

ad\oeate general's department, his special

dutv relating to the handling of prisoners

of war. He was with a prisoncr-of war

processing unit in Italy before being

iii(j\cd into I'rancc. 1'/^ Harris was

principal clerk of North Carolina's House
of Representatiyes at the time he joined

tlie Army in April. 194:;, haying been

elected to this post in 1941.

Jane (O'Connor) dul'our writes from

Trenton. N.
f.:

"1 li.nc now jouicd the

ranks of |xiliciit \m\cs who arc awaiting

the retuiii of then liiisbaiids from o\cr-

seas diih. After iKUiiig 15 montlis to

gethcr al Sea Island. Ga.—a \ery luck\

break foi us. In reason of the fact th.it

iii\ husband was restricted to the United

Slates on account of malaria—Bob left

the first of the 3'ear for oxerseas dut\ 111

the Pacific. My daughter and I came
back to Trenton to li\'c until such time

as the Na\T sees fit to send Bob back

home again. Since Ins work is liiglih'

restricted, we iie\er know how. what,

when, or where. But this is the case with

iiiaii\ other people now. I was glad to

read in the Auimn..\e News that Val

f Powell 1 Jones is back on the campus as

a councelor. College does seem alreadx-

\er\- far away—I only wish I could li\e

those days over again. I feel that I would
know so much better how to get the most
out of college life. The Ai,umn.\e News
IS mx' remaining contact with the campus,

and I don't want to miss it."

Clara Rocsch is enjoying a conducting

scholarship at the Juilliard Graduate

School of Music, New York City.

Celeste Spiyey is home demonstration

agent for Pasquotank County, with head-

quarters at Elizabeth City.

Mary Jane Stuart is managing the

cifcteria in the High Point school system.

Carohn \\'inis, chctitian at the Bow-
man Cra\' Hospital, Winston-Salem, was

one of the alumna; present for the annual

meeting of the North Carolina I^ietetic

.Association, which conyened in .\himnir.'

House last November.

lf)42

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ro\ P. Sand

idge, Jr. ( Polh' Creech), a son, Ro\' Pres-

ton. 111. February iq. Unixersitv of \'ir-

giuia Hospital. At the time of the young
man's birth, his father was with the Med-
ical Corps 111 Holland.

Jl'.AX I'',. McDo.NAI.I) '41AB

Hospital Recreation Worker with

the American Red Oo.ss,

(Jvcrsc't/.s

Jean ]•:. Mcl^diiaJcl, I-'.ast Orange,
N.

J.,
went to iMigland in the

spring of 11)44, ^" '^'" hospital recrea-

tion work witli the American Red
Cross, "Tlie work is hard, and we
put in \cr\- long hours, but it is work
well worth doing—there is a big job

to be accomplished o\er here. The
country is simply beautiful—mil-

lions of perfect Shakespearean set-

tings! When we manage a dav off,

we can hie awav to some spot so

ancient that one feels as if she had
suddenly stepped back scxeral cen-

turies. But—there is no place like

the U. S. A.! And that isn't propa-

ganda." Jean was outstanding in

dramatics while in College, ha\ing

carried some of the most important

roles in PIa\-Likers productions. In

the fall of 1941, she went on tour

with the Carolina Playmakers Rep-

ertor\- Compan\-. She came back

to the campus for the Fiftieth An-
ni\ersarv Celebration at commence-
ment, 194:, and recreated on the

Fine Arts Program, with Robert

Carroll, Chapel Hill, the balcony

scene from Romeo and Juliet.

Born to I.t. and .Mrs. Orland M. Parke

(Betty A. Smith), a daughter, Carolyn

.Ann, January 20, Ba)- Citv, Mich.

Fave (Barnes) Balch has been living

ill Ouraiit. Okla., simc her marriage last

Christmas. She is keeping an apartment

and sa\s she finds that a full time job. At

the fiiiic of her marriage. I'aye was doing

secret, irial work for a real estate and

building company in \\ asliingtoii. O. C.

She had prcMOiish' been euiploycd by the

W . C. Shepherd Company. Durant. (;)kki.

W hen this firm completed the Cumber
laud Oil l''ield Dyke Project last May.
she went to Washington to work until

the time of her marriage.

F^thel Bo\d is teaching home economics

111 the Matthews high school.

Fmma Mae B\erl\' is teaching musii

in the South Park School. \\ instoii

.Salem.

Horotln- ll'Acretti Koch is teaching

home cconomns 111 Giccn Hope High
School. MorrisMJIe. Her Imsljaiid. a lieu

tciiaiil 111 tile liilaiilr\. is inerseas in

Italy.

Mary ( Fppcs i Turner is liMiig m
Ja(ksonyille. Fla.

Beatrice iG<ildmani Fisher is back at

her lumie in Baltimore, after .spending

some time with her husband in several

camps. ])re\ioiis to Ins sliipiiieiit oxer

Gatlicriue Ililderman wrote from

Southern Pines a short time ago that she

was planning to spend four months soon

.It the Drama School of \.ih thiixcrsitx.

where she was a student last \ear. .\t the

time of writing, Catherine was xxorkmg

as a stock records clerk in the armament
.section of ordnance at Camp Maekall.

"No husband, no babies, no comniis

sions— I am really dread fullx out of step

with the times!
"

Jean Malin is a member of the regis-

trar's staff at Columbia University. She
xxon the Weil Felloxxship upon gradua-

tion, and since then has been studxing

at Columbia Unix-ersitv, xxoiking toxxard

a master's degree. Jean spent a short xa-

cation with her family and friends in

Greensboro last fall, and of course visite<I

on the campus a few hours—and here

.she is alxxays royallx' welcomed.

Sue (Murchison) Hayxvorth is noxy in

I^othan. .Ala. She and her liu.sband, a

major in the Arnix', hax'c been living in

Xaslnille. Tenn., xxhere he was stationed

for some time previous to his transfer to

the deep South. While in Nashville. Sue
took some courses at A'anderbilt Uuixer-

sity.

Marie (Mxersj Franck's husband is a

first lieutenant in the .\rmy .\ir I-"orce,

and is stationed at Randolph ViM. San
.Antonio, Texas. Ahirie is \xith him there.

Lieutenant Franck was formerly xvith

the United States Maritime Commission
in Washington. D. C.

Teeny (Oettingerl Withers xvritcs

from Grcenxille. Texas, xxhere she and
her husband haxe been located since the

latter part of last Xoxcinlier. "Jim and I
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were together in Ichihu for about six

weeks after our wedding in September,

and then we were transferred here. The
eliangc to a warmer chmate was indeed

a welcome one to me. Besides that, peo

pie down here can understand my drawl!

Grecnxille. Texas, could be taken for an\

little North Carolina town, except for tlie

sheds all the stores have over the side

walks. There are a great many trees here,

too—.something unusual for Texas; and

the friendliest people! Jmi is stationed at

Major's Field. I am trying to learn the

line art of housekeeping. At times I al

most wish I had majored in home
economics. Howe\er, we just laugh and

eat the crumbs when my cakes flop. 1 am
looking forward eagerlv to the next num-

ber of the News."
Doris (Robbins) Prever and her bus

band are spending the winter m Prince

ton. N.
J.,

where he is taking some grad-

uate courses at Princeton University. "We
have a grand apartment, and I enjoy

housekeeping very much. I am also work-

ing for a few weeks in the otEce of the

Princeton Universitv Fund, during the

rush period which they are ha\ing in

connection with a special dri\e for a new
librar\'. I enjov reading the Ai,umn.\f.

Nkws."
Marv Ann (Scott) Clark and her hus

band are living in Butler. Pa. Dr. Clark

is the separation classification officer at

Deshon General Hospital, Butler.

F.Uen Southerland is assistant hdiiic

demonstration agent in Johnston Count\',

with headquarters at Sniithfield. "Kly

work this year with 800 4-H Club girls is

\'crv interesting. I conduct 1 , 4 H Clubs

twice c\cr\' month, and the rest of in\'

time IS taken up with planning these

meetings and visitmg m the homes of the

girls. I am more conxinced e\ery day that

the future of tomorrow is based on the

rural youth of today. 1 am eagerly await-

ing the next number of the News."
Mary White Thompson is doing grad-

uate v\'ork at Columbia University,

studying for a master's degree in phvsi-

cal education. She lives in Whittier Hall.

Ineidcntalh. Marv \\'hite has a position

as health education secretarv at the

V.W.C.A. in Jersey City.

Anne Davis Turrentine has been work-

ing in the chemotherapy division of the

American Cyanamide Company. Stam-

ford. Conn., since the middle of last

No\ember. She lives with her brother

and his wife in Greenwich, near by.

"Margaret Baker '42, Anne Holmes and
Hazel Williams, both '44's, and Carrie

Ola Hughes '4:5, arc working here also,

.iiid 1 see them often. 1 like just about

evcr\thing about the North except the

snow and cold weather.
"

.Margaret (VanHoy) Hill has been m
Ilollvwood Beach, Calif., for several

months, with her husband, an ensign in

the Nav\', who was ordered to report

there last Octolicr to begin training as a

naval officer.

Billie (W.iUl Carter is teaching music

this vear in the Rexnolds High School,

\\'inston-Salem.

Jacksie (Walscr) Coley's husband is a

pilot on a P-47. They were married last

September, and Jacksie has been with her

husband for several months at \lt.

Clemens, Mich.

1943

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Samuel ).

Morris Jr. (Thora Ross), a daughter.

Betsv Ross, October 24, Tajloe Hospital,

Washington, N. C. Captain Morns, a

bomber pilot, is now in England. Thora

is with her parents in Belhaxen.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Harris

Jr. (Bernice Carter), a son, Russell Pey-

ton III, December 27. \\'inston-Saleni.

Born to Lt. (j.g. ) and Mrs.
J.

M.
Yount (Dorothy Furr), a daughter,

Patricia Bosv\ell, Thanksgiving Day, No
vember 23, Pensacola, Fla. We hear that

the baby has "big chocolate caramel eyes

and looks just like her dadd\'!" Lieutenant

i'ount is now stationed with Squadron

SC, Corrv Field. Pensacola, but was ex-

pecting to join the fleet in the spring.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Carl W, Justice

(Charlotte Hudson), a son, Carl Wesley

Jr., January 1, 1945, High Point.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
J.

O. SuUixan

Jr. (Joan Morgan), a daughter, necem-

ber 15, 1944. Norfolk, \'a.

Nancv (BardenI Raburn is li\ing in

Fort Meade, Md.. where she is manager

of cafeteria No. 3.

Carolyn Bason is now on the staff of

Senator Clyde Hoey, Washington, D. C.

She gave up her position with the Civilian

Pay Unit, ASFTC, Ft. Benjamin Har-

rison, Ind., in order to accept this new

post the first of the year. Carolyn says

she finds her work intensely interesting.

"And if von want to see W.C. alumna;,

come to \\'ashington. The town is full

of them.
"

Marie (Brennan) Bullard is lixing with

her parents in Port Chester. X. "l ..

while her husband is stationed at the

aviation cadet center. San .\ntonio.

Texas. "I liaxc a \crx' interesting position

as assistant secretary to the superin-

tendent of schools in Port Chester."

Phyllis (Crooks) Coltrane's husband, a

major in the Army, was in Luxembourg

when she last heaid. Phyllis wrote that he

likes Luxembourg better than France, "it

is a clean little countr\', and the people

are well educated, the majority of them
speaking several languages." Ph5'llis'

brother is in Belgium or Germany, and

he reports to his family that he has been

pretty busy making it hot for the Jerries.

He is in the Field .\rtiller\ and he sa\s

that they need c\cr\ shell we can pos

siblv send them.

Betty (Dahlin) Colby teaches the

third and fourth grades in a private

school, Marblehead, Mass. Her husband

is connected with the SvKaiiia Duck
Products Corporation. Inc.. Ipswich,

Mass.

Tonim\ (Darden) Trevathan writes

from Miami, Fla.: "Yes—I succumbed.

But I still can't realize that I am actually

married, with a husband, and e\er\-

thing—but it's true! At present my hus-

band is taking a course here in Miami for

SIX weeks, after which we will be sta-

tioned on the coast — east or west."

Tommy had an excellent secretarial posi-

tion in Chicago before her marriage, and

sa\s she will probablv work again some
where when she and Jess are permanenth

settled. We still remember her with jo\-

in the alumna:' office, where she spent

a good manv hours from time to time

during her student years.

Doras (Downev) Herbert is in Deni-

ing, N. M., with her husband, who is

stationed there with the Army Air Force.

Shirley (Elliott) Kozlik writes from

Norfolk: "I went to Louisville in July.

1943, and stayed there until July. 1944.
working as an engineer's aide in the engi

neering weights department, and some

times in the stress department, of the Cur-

tiss-Wright Plant. I learned how to read

blueprints, and work with them. I also

took a .short course at the Unixersity of

Louisville in stress and structures, and

found this \'ery interesting. Then my
brother, who was a captain in the Air

Force, stationed in Italy, was reported

missing in action on Julv 20. and I came
home to LaGrange the last of that month
to be with my parents for a while. \\'e

constanth- heard reports from relati\es

of the other boys on the plane, or from

boys who were friends of theirs, or from

bovs who had returned from overseas, but

could get no definite word about m\

brother's safetv. Just three weeks ago, wc
receixed word from the War Department

that he was killed on that July 20th day.

^^'e v\'ere expecting the message, but it

was hard to bear when it came. I was

married on last November 1. My hus-

band is from Bogota. N.
J.,

but he doesn't

seem like a Yankee! He was graduated

from Columbia L'niversity. with a B.S.

degree in metallurgical engineering, and

recened his \LS. degree from the Uni

\ersit\ of Kentucky, in the same subject.

He IS now an ensign in the Navy, but

plans to get his doctor's degree after the

war is over. He is the officer in command
of an LCG, a landing craft now being

used mainlv as a supply ship. My husband

was transferred to Norfolk on the Sth of

Januarx', and I joined him here. With the

aid of my aunt, who lives in Norfolk, we
were fortunate enough to find a house in

which to live, and I am enjoying house

keeping for a change. However, Roland is

expecting to be sent out on sea duty soon,

and if so, I am planning to go back to

work until he returns to the States.

\\ liilc he IS fighting, I want to be doing

mv part to back him u]) behind the

lines."

June I'ciker is teaching intermediate

English at the Catholic School of St.

Mary, Garden City, N.
J.

"I completed

the requirements for the master's degree
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111 I'iiiglisli ;it Cdluiiihia lhii\crsit\ last

August."

Mary L. (Hall
I
Webb's luisbaiid is a

doctor. 'I'hcv li\c in Raleigh.

Cora M. (Ilamricki Kerr writes from

Bridgeport. Conn., where .she is an au-

connting clerk with tlie General l'",lectric

Co. Iler husband is an electrical engi

neer with the same company, lie is a

graduate of Georgia Tech.

Jane Hardaway is h\ing in .\tlanta.

Ga., where she is doing interior disphn

work with Da\ ison I'axon Conipam . "I

love It."

Grace ( I lollingsworth I
Carroll is li\ing

with her parents in Goldsboro while her

husli.iiKl is overseas with the .\rmy in

Iiidi.i. attached to special services. Grace

is working at radio station \\ GBR,
Goldsboro, writing continuitv, and doing

a children's show each week. "I ha\c en

joved the .\i.umnae News so very much
since mv graduation. It is a wonderful

wa\' to find out where niv college friends

arc and what the\' arc doing."

.\delc (Liebig) Niconv li\cs m Gleii

Ridgc. N. |., where she teaches a fourth

grade m an elementarv- school in Moiit

clair. near b\'. Her husband is in the

Serxice.

-\udrc\ (Mav ) Sheldon is this year

teaching first and second xcu I''rench and

first and second rear Latin and .\nicri-

caii Ilistorv in the East Peppcrell, Mass..

High School.

C\nthia Mcndciihall is teaching in

l''a\ette\ille for a thud year. She spent

last sunnner in \\ ashington Cit\, work

ing for the Naw.
Gloria (Met/ger) Smith is now in

Spokane. W ash., where her husband is

stationed. "Before coming here mv bus

band and I were in Laredo. Texas. While
there I happened to run into [crr\

I Norman ) Tavlor. a classmate. Mv bus

band and I saw a great deal of her and

her husband and their little daughter,

.mil of course Jerry and I exchanged all

the college news we could la\' our hands
on! One week end, Margaret ( Grantham l

Shcrrv, also a ',|5. stationed with the

W'.WES in Corpus Cbristi. came down
to sec us. Jerrv and I took her to Mex
ico—it was all a lot of fun."

.Mice (Moore) Cross is manager of

the South Park School. Winston Salem,

cafeteria. Her husband, a master sergeant

in the Army Air Force, is o\erseas in

French \\'est Africa.

Terrv- (Moore) Kilcrcase served as an

ensign in the Na\T for some time, work

ing with an air transport squadron at

Patuxent River Naval .\ir Station, in

Marvland. "While on this assignment. I

met one of the pilots in the same squad-

ron, and ended up bv marr\ing him. So
you sec there are some bright spots in

this horrible war. I hned c\cr\- bit of iin

dut\ w ith the Xaw . and 1
' wciuld not

take a million dollars for the wonderful

experience of being a small part of the

great work that is going on behind the

lines. I am now a ciMlian again, and
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lA. Kdilli KiiUMy Whisiiiiiit Ml I '.SI 'i:. .\.vli,-

villr, .i.ii I III.' \\'.\C ill I'rhi-ii.-ii y. 111-1:^,, ail.:

is imw sialiiiiii-d in .-^l. I.uuis. .M.... ri'i-ruil-

iii^;. 'I"h(> Hr.sl year .il'ti-r Iht ;,'i-,-idii.-iliuii

tniiii Cnlli-e:*-. Kc'lilli wi'iil In Wadi'slMin.. 1..

hs-i.li m-M;,i-.-,i,liy ;iihI phy.-ical edm-.-ilion in

III.- hi-li s.'li.„.|, .<li.- w.-is iiiarri.'.l llial yar U
I.. -Mr. C. K. Wliisii.inl. .ils., ii i,..-i.-1iit in III.'

Wadi'sli.ir.i liiuh s.l I. <]„•;• ili:ii lim.'. uiilil

licr Plill.'slmeni willi III.' .Vriny, slir kcpl
lionse, and tnu:;lit. al iiiicrvals.

l!cM-rl,\ KniHU. ( iini. ':i>;, i:il:iii.l. is in In.lia.

as an -\ ri..-ni It.-.l (|-..ss sialT assisl.-inl .

r..'lui'f r.'.-i'i\ ill- lliis .ip|.iiiiitiii.'iil. r..'vcrly

was .'.iiiii.'.-t.'.l I'.. I- six y.'ai-s willi 111.' Ttili-

tiis niMl .\uxiliary lOiit.M'piis.'S. ( liaprl Hill.

Lf. Kli/abeth I,. I*eiiiiri).>, Com. "M. i '.m.-.u-.l.

Ill' tin- W.\C. is 11. ,w sl.-ili i .'il Hayti.ii.

Oliiii. MS ri-i..i-ili.-s an. I Ti-.-illi.' I Mli.-.'i- ..i' tli.'

.\ir 'rr.-iiisi.,.ri C.i .'in. I. .-^li,' was .-allcl I..

duly ill .Xiiv.'iiilii'i-. i;i(L'. .'Hill rcp.ii-tf.l l.i I'ni'l

Hi's .M.iiiii's. I.iw.'i. r.ii' li.'isii' trainiiii.'. rpnii
i'..iii]iU'li.iii ..r ilic .'..nrsi' there, .she was ils-

simied 1.. till' iHililicalii.iis (lepartnient. Heail-

ipiai'ters Kiisl Wiiiiian's .\i'iiiy Cnrps. I''nrt

lies il.iiii.'s. wli.'i.' slie sei've'd iiiilil .\pril.

11)48. She was lli.'ii I i-aiisf.'rr.'.l p. ( lllicer's

r.'iii.Ii.lal.' .s.'l 1 at l'-..i'i lies .M..iii.'s. wli.'i'.'

^Ii.' re.'.'ived h.T .'..iiiiiiissi.ni as s.'.'..iii| li.'U-

leii.'iiil ill .May. IP-IH. .\ r,'x\ iii.iiiilis lal.T she
was ..I'.lereil l.i lier )ii'eseiit assiLiiiiiii'iit an.

I

pl-elll.iti'd Pi liist lienti'ii.-int.

.Mar.v KstelU- Wiiistdii. Com. '.'.s. V.,nii^'svill.'.

^'t an 2 r. is stalioiieil in llie liy.li'..L'ra]ilii.'

i.llii'e. Air Hivisi.ni, riiile.l Slales Navy.
.\iia.-i.siia Station, WasliiiiL'Piii. 1 1.

(
'. Sl'ie

was iiiili..'trinateil at Cedar l'\'ills. I.iw.'i. ami
was then transferred to .MilliMi-evilli'. (!a..

t'di- further iiistrueti.m. |^

.Marsjaret .\. (.reene. .lass ..f lli:-!:i. CretMi-

ville. S. ('.. is new .soniewliere in Kn;.'laiHl.

as an assistanl rinli director with tlie -Vnieri-

caii Ite.l Cress. Her w.irk is speeific-illy that
iif (lire.'lin.ir eiirertaimnenl for tlie lioys in

tlie Service. I'reviou.s to .j.iinintr lire .iverseas
f.a-ies. .Mariraret was .'onnected witli the
rso ('lull al F.irl lira--'.
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fortunate ciinu£;li to be able to li\e here

in Marvlaiul witli mv husband. His

flights take linu overseas, but he is back

again about e\er\' two weeks. I am a very

lucky girl!"

^iargaret (Morrison) Bolick rs teach-

ing Isnglisli tins vcar in the Hickory High

School, "M\ husband is an infantry offi-

cer m the Anu\. and has reported back

to dut\ ni the Eastern ^\'ar Theater, fol-

lowing his recovery from woumls rcccned

earh- in the summer."

Louise Poorc writes from Wilmington,

Del. She is singing in a church choir, and

also studying organ. Sometimes she sub-

stitutes for the regular organist and also

pla\s at special services. Louise is acti\e

111 the uork of the .\..A.U.^\^ "I am sure

on «ar work will not soiukI \er\ impres-

sne—lueiiibership in the USC), regular

blood donations, and of eouise a hoarder

of War Bonds. My sister, Ruth, is a

sophomore at Woman's College.
'

Kathleen (Rhvne) iMcGugan writes

from Marianna, Fla. "Wc ha\c been

li\ing here since iii\' husband returned

from (ixerseas diit\' last September. There

seems to be no chance for housekeeping

yet, but we have an abundance of

'bridge friends', and so we play cards a

great deal. I saw Jeane (Keeter) Benton
'44 here during the holidays. I look for-

ward to receiving the Alumnae News."
Betsy Saunders is teaching a fourth

grade 111 the Dilwortli Scliool. Charlotte.

Comforts
As It Relieves Miseries of

COLDS
Here's the modem treatment most
young motfiers now use to fielp relieve

muscular soreness, congestion and ir-

ritation in upper bronchial tubes, and
coughing from colds: You just rub
Vicks VapoRub on throat, chest and
hack at bedtime, and right away,
yapoRub . . .

pgfiETRAres
to upper bronchial

J^^^JV tubes with its special

'V)''yU ^i^ medicinal vapors.

chest and back
surfaces like a

warming poultice.

For hours VapoRub keeps on working
and invites restful sleep. Often by
morning most of the misery of the
cold is gone. Remember this, Mother . .

.

ONLY VAPORUB Gives Ycu this
special penetrating-stimulating action.
1 1 is time-tested, home-proved, the best
known home rem- ^ ^ « ^^ «^ ^^
edy for relieving \M%CKS
miseries of colds. vaporub

REN'S

Doroth\- Severance is an illustrator at

Langlev Field, Hampton. \'a.

Marie H. Smith is teaching \'ocati(inal

home economics in the Oakboro High

School.

Nancv Sofle\- is now Mrs. Robert C.

Westerfcld, Oak Ridge, Tcmi.

Marilyn Stark writes from Buffalo,

N. Y. She is still working with the Bell

Aircraft Corporation, "maters of the

airacobra, kingcobra. aircomet (America's

first jet-propelled plane). Bell Helicopter,

and B-2g's—at the Georgia Division. I

have been secretar\- for the past month

to the termination representative of the

Procurement Di\ision. Pre\iously 1

worked for the buxers of indirect mate-

rials. I have also been taking night cla.sses

at the University of Buffalo, N. Y., for

the past two semesters—the Historv of

American Political Parties, and Spanish

conxersation. I am planning to start an-

other history course dealing with prob-

lems of a lasting peace; I may also add

an additional course in Spani.sh. We have

had a cold and snowv winter here—not

at all like the mild climate of North Car

olina."

Lydia Taj'lor writes on beautifull)'

colored stationery from the Play House,

Cleveland, Ohio. She says that her par-

ents have moved from Brooklyn, N. Y.,

to Easton, Conn.
Edna Umstead writes that she and

Jane Hardaway are living together in At-

lanta, Ga. "The city has a great deal of

good entertainment and we hear many
excellent concerts and see an occasional

play. There are a number of other \\''.C.

girls here also, of our generation, and we
have reunions all along. We get a little

homesick for Greensboro and the Col

lege."

Marv Frances (A'arner) Bullard's hus-

band has recenth' been promoted to cap

tain in the United States .\rmy, 8th In-

fantr\- Dnision of the First Army. The
promotion was based on "merit displa\ed

in his clearlv demonstrated outstanding

performance in actual combat.
"

Martha Warren has been working at

Langley Field, llaniptou. \'a.. since Ma\',

1044-
Brockett \\ ilkms is still doing steno-

graphic work at the Imperial Tobacco

Co., Ltd., Wilson branch, and likes the

work a great deal. "1 enjov the .Ai.hmnak

News and am looking forward to receiv-

ing future numbers."

1944

Amelie Ballard is tcatliing m the pub

lie school at Richfield. "M\ work here m
both the school and communit)' is in

tensely interesting. I am serving on several

committees, and of course have to attend

numerous meetings outside of school

hours. I alwavs look forward to receiving

the Alumnae News."
Pvt. Constance Bradley wrote from

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.: "Since my enlist-

ment in the ^^'.\C last August, 1 ha\'e

spent six weeks in basic training, two

weeks in a staging detachment, and three

weeks in a t\ping class. During this time

1 was preparing for work which I hope

will be vital to the Allied War Effort.

\\ liile waiting for a permanent assign-

ment, with practiced patience, 1 acquired

a certain kind of knowledge—apart from

books and regular courses, such as living

in close C|uarters with a cross-section of

.\ijicrii.a's so-called adult population. This

has been a valuable part of mv training.

Lt. Barbara Simmonds is one of the ^^^\C
recruiting officers who appealed on the

rostrum of .\ycock Auditorium last May.
Interestinglv enough, she was one of my
instructors in basic training. She wishes

to be remembered to those members of

the facultv at College who were espe-

ciallv hospitable to her during her stav

in Greensboro.
"

Beckv Brockmann writes from Wil-

mington, where she is on the statT of the

North Carolina Shipbuilding Gompanv.
"No— 1 am not a riveter or welder. 1 am
just a gal who sticks 'em—takes their

blood pressure, after some of them
desperately try to make it go up! It is a

lot of fun sometimes to watch the dif-

ferent specimens of humanity file by. I

can't realize that nearly eleven months
have passed since I was a student at

Woman's College, pondering over what

1 would be doing in the near future. Then
I needed a fortune teller, I thought! Now
I am doing interesting work, and on occa-

sions trving to save some nionev. I can't

vet boast of an engagement, marriage or

birth! 1 did have mv pocketbook stolen

one morning on mv wav to work! Please

keep sending the News— it is the best

link I have with one of the happiest pe-

riods of mv life."

Margaret Brown is receptionist-seeretarv

hir the Miami Phvsical Therapv Center,

Coral Gables, Fla. "It is a small clinic,

and mv work is especiallv interesting. The
]3eople with whom I work are interesting

also. I have almost complete charge of

the office, and on rush days I assist the

technicians with therapy treatments. This

is one of the things I ha\'e learned to do

since I have been here at the clinic."

Anne Mae Carter is teaching a first

grade at Ardmore School. Winston-Salem.

She and Sara Shuford, Polly Anna ^^'his-

nant, and Mary Anne O'Brient spent the

first week end of last November together

in Charlotte. The report is that they

had one grand reunion. Sara is working

with Foremost Dairies of the South, Char-

lotte, but plans to go back to New York

iie\t fall to continue her study of voice.

I'ollv Anna is teaching home economics

in high .school, Harrisburg. Marv Anne
is a laboratorv technician at Rex Hos-

pital, Raleigh.

Frances Cathev writes that she enjoys

living in the eitv of Richmond, and also

her work as a chemist in the Viscose

Ravon Research Group of the DuPont
Company.

Doris E. Cobb is doing secretarial
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work for the Cities Service Oil Compari},

New York Cit\'.

Sarali Curtis is teaeliing lionie ccononi

ics in the high school at Glen Alpine,

but li\cs in Morganton.

^hl^^• Elizabeth (Doggcttl Beanian ami

her husband, a lieutenant in the U. S.

Arinv, spent tlie Christmas holidays ni

(ireensboro. visiting their parents. .\t that

time. Lieutenant Bearnau was stationed at

Camp Patrick Ileurv. \'a.

Cora Paxton I'.lliott is steretarv to a

\\ ae. iu the Budget and Accounts Branch.

I inance Office. Camp Sutton, Monroe.
Stella Efland and Sarah Rudisill are

sharing an apartment together in Beacon.

\. Y.. where thev both do work in chem
istr\- with the Texas Compan^,

INIarjorie .\nuabcl Embrcv writes from

Chicago: "Since last November I ha\e

been section head in charge of exports to

Latin American distributors for the newh
formed General Electric Medical Products

Conipanw This is the export department

of the General Electric X-rav Corporation,

I anr taking a graduate course in Spanish

at Northwestern LIui\ersitv. attending

night classes and am al.so gi\ing private

lessons in Spanish one night a week. Be
sides this 1 am taking living instruction

under the Civil .Vir Patrol, on Sundavs.

and h:ne at tins writmg three solo hours

to m\ credit."

Ruth Ferguson is nutrition a.ssistaut for

the High Point-Greensboro Dain' Council.

She attended a conference last summer in

Chicago of the National Dair\' Council,

which was followed b\' a two da\' course

of instruction for new assistants and other

interested workers.

.\nna (Fake) Townseud writes about

the joys and sorrows of housekeeping in

nurhanr. where her husband is a student

in the Divinity School of Duke Universit\

.

'We are both gaining weight, in .spite of

all I burn! In fact, we are going to bii\

a bicycle to ride off the excess. I can

h.ndh wait to see some one I know from
liat I can in\ite her out to
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Juliana Hanks is stationed at the

Research Laboratory, .\nacostia.

and living with her famih' in Washington
City. "It is wonderful to be able to live

at home and still be a part of the A\"ave\

Naw. The laboratory is a huge affair,

and .1 very important place. Many of

the eminent scientists of the conntr\' arc

located here. Anne Oueensburv. of our

class, is here as a metallographer— 1 saw

her iinh a minute ago in her Xra\ lab.

where she X rays pieces of metal to detect

fl.iws. and .so on. M\' job is interesting

too. .And once a week, as extra-curricula.

1 act as cashier at our new officers' club."

-Margie Rhea Ilarrell savs that her

teaching experience so far would fill pages

if she wrote it all out. "Perhaps I should

simply say that my work as teacher of

vocational home economies in the .\ho.skie

High School is most interesting— I low
e\ery urinute of it. But I still look back

with longing to W cnnan's Collec;e and nn

Miirjorie Kiniiej •SilHSPK, I'hil.iili-liiliia. I'a.,

i-s now ip\i'i-.'<i'.-is HI .\iisl ralia. siTvinu' as an
.XimM'ican Ki-il Ci-n.-is; s\:i\r :iss\stuut. I'l-fviniis

lo Ihi- uiipi.indiiciii witli ilic lU'd Cross. Mar-
.ioriH h.ad r;in;.dil pli,vsic:il fchlcatiou in liolli

Siiiini CnllcLL.", .Xoi-llmmiilnn. .M.-iss.. ami
I'.c-ivri- (..II,-v. .I,.|ikiiil..wii. I'a.

Grace Hardins MOBS.S.V, Washinuiun. X. ('..

is .-1 licunMi.-inl (.i.^M in tin- W.\\"i:S. I.i.Mi-

rciiaiil ManliiiL' .jolnpil the N.avv in I iccciii-

\»'i: I'.MU. and is now slation.'d ,ii tlir X.-iv.il

(ippralHiL;- I'.asc. Xortolk. \'a. (li-.-in- pn--

viously i.-ni;;lil i nien-ial siiIiJcmIs in lii^li

Kutli House '41, Hobgood, Aei-ogi-apher JI.ilp

:J, e. is slalinned with the Aerolo.deul Ollice.

I'nili'd St.alps X.ival .\ii- Station. Atlanta,
li.-i. Slic siiiilics anil imccasts Ihe weather,
plots iliaits. ni.iiis. and makes weather nli-

^erv.-itiuiis rriiin aeroplanes. She .ioined the
WAVIOS in .lanuai-y. liMH. and received basic
training at Ced.ar Falls. Iowa. She was then
ti-ansferred to the si-liool f<ir ;icro-rapliers.

Lakewood. X. .1.. .a unit of tlir X.ival Air Sta-

tion tliHi-o. The srlio,,] trains sailors, inarinrs,

WAVES, ,-iii.l \V. n ,M.irini' K.-s.-ivrs in a

tlircr-nionilis' roiirse, Thf coin sc incliiili-s

iniMc'orciln;;y. \\-i'allier c-odcs and niappin^'.

halloons sounding, and the like. In a weatli.'r

iiliservatoiy mainl.iined liy the school, stii-

ilents stand watilu's Just as they will d i

ai-tii.al duty, with expert oliservers diivcting
thidr work,

Ktisisfn Doroth.v Mansfield '-I2.AB, Xew Haven.
fonn.. .joimMl the WAVES in .Fuly. T.M4. took
liasic tr.aining at Xort li.ampton. .Mass.. was
i-oiiiniissioned there the latter parr of Si>p-

temlier. and immediately stalionod at the
I'hiladelphia Xavy Yard 'as a mi'inl.ci ..t the
Sn]iply Corps. The year alter her gi'admi-
lion ri-oni Woman's Colle.ge. Horothy did of-

tire work in a del'etise factory in X'ew Haven
during the day, and attended' luisine.ss school
at night. Then she acceiited a post with the
Southern Xew England Telephone Company,
W(U-king ill the engineering de]iartliient on
ilepreriation studies. .\iid now her |ireseiit

as.signnient in the WAVES.

Helice Young '44BSvSA. Charlotte, arrived in

.Xewfoumlland early in the year to .serve the

.\nued Fin-ces as an American Tied Cross
staff .assistant. After her graduation from
College. Delice did secretarial work in the
Ilrilish Einhassy. ^\asllillgtol|. until hei ap-
peintinent with ilie Ite.l Cross li..,-iiine etl'ei-

tive.
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j
When you look alive

j
you feel alive. When

! you feel alive you

act alive — so look

j

alive with

1 Germaine Monteil

j
Cosmetics

t

I
CLEANSING CREAM

! POWDER

I NITE SKIN CREAM
LIPSTICK

BEAUTY BALM

Jos. J. stone

& Company

Printers and
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friends there. Be sure lo keep the

Alumnae News coming."

Rebecca Herring hkes her work as

teacher of home economics in the ^\ ash-

mgton. N. C. high school "I have grand

cliildren who are fun to work with, and I

also find \\'ashington a delightful tou'n.

But no exciting war wiirk or nmiantic

marriage to report!"

Annie Lanier Holmes writes that being

so near New York City adds a great deal

of interest to her work as chemist \\ith

the American Cyananiidc Company,

Greenwich, Conn.

Margaret (Hone\cutt) Dawson is back

at her home in Raleigh for the duration.

.\fter graduation last June, she joined

her husband at Fort Monmouth, N.
J..

and from there the\- went to Camp Breck-

mridge, K\-. In October he was sent over-

seas, a lieutenant in the Signal Corps.

Bettv Lou (How,ser) Surratt says she is

doing substitute work in the New Bern

city schools.

Mary (Kincaid) L\tk' is rated a junior

chemist with the CnrtissWright Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nancy Kirby is the author of a poem,

"Itself Unmoving," which appeared in a

recent number of the Amkuican Scholar,

magazine published by the National So-

ciety of Phi Beta Kappa, New York City.

Mary Lois Leach, writing from Troy,

says that nothing \ery exciting is happen-

ing to her. "But I do find mv work with

high school students, the leaders of to

morrow, a challenging opportunity."

Caroline McBnde writes from Oak
Ridge, Tenn., where she is doing seere

tarial work with the Tennessee Lastiiian

Corporation. "I am certainly hoiiiesiek

for the College, and would give any-

thing just to be able to drop in for a few

days to see everybody. But the miles

stretch out between, and so I can only

hope and wish. In the meantime, do

keep us posted on all the doings of our

classmates and college friends. There are

three other W. C. alumuii; out here. Two
of them live in the same dormitory with

me. Nancy Andrews is living in a house

in a nearby town. She chose shift work,

but I could not make up my mind it was

the thing for me to do— although of

course one gets more time off that way."

Kathr\'n (McGowan) ^V'yrick worked

in New York City last summer with the

Chrvsler Corporation. In .August she trav-

eled through the southern part of the

LInited States, stopping for brief \isits in

.\rizona and California. She was married

last October 14 to Mr.
J,

R. \\'\riek.

M'ilma (Madison) While is with her

husband in Norfolk, \ a, lie i-. stationed

in the medical department (if the U. S.

Coast Guard.

Hal March is assistant to the secretarv'

of United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa,
New York City, and editor of the Key
Reporter, official pubheation of the or

ganization. The secretary, incidentally, is

Dr. Havdn, formerly of the Department
of Faiglish. Woman's Collese.

May March is also in New York Cit\

.

adxancing an adxertising career.

Marjorie B. Marks, teaching first grade,

Weldon. She and Blanche Thies had a

grand \acation last summer at Crescent

Beach.

Julia Marsh, secretary. National .\d

\isory Committee on Aeronautics, Langley

Field, Hampton, Va.

Susannah (Matthews) Newsome is liv-

ing in Greensboro this winter and taking

special courses in organ at Woman's Col-

lege. She appears often on musical pro

grams given at College, and in Greens

boro, both as accompanist and as piano

soloist.

E\ehu Gavnor Ma\ is now in Schenec

tadv. N. Y., emplo\ed as an artist in the

publicity department of General Electric

Company. The publicity department is

subdivided into sections, and Gaynor

works in the section called Special Visuals

and Illustrations. "At the same time I

am taking a course in mechanical produe

tion, which relates to the type of work I

am doing. I wish I could tell you more

about my job, but information is re-

stricted. I am planning to stay here for

a while, unless the sub-zero weather runs

me away. Temperature in Schenectady

has a habit of dropping to 40 degrees be

low! Since I am one of these 'Southern

girls,' native to North Carolina at that,

I might find this kind of weather hard to

take."

Doroth\- Medlock, student dietitian.

Medical College of N'lrginia, Hospital

Division, Richmond. \'a.

Maxme Meekins, \\\\\ ES, U. S. Naval

Iraining School, New York City.

Doris (Mills) Fable lives in Westport.

Conn. "We have a darling little house

all our own.
"

Jean Moonau. associate editor of The
.\merican Press, New York City

Bettv Howard Morrison, office of Sena-

tor
J.

\\'. Bailey, Washington, D. C. She

is living with Irma Siceloff, Betty Snider,

and Ida Harper.

Caroline Morrison, student dietitian,

Walter Reed General Hospital, \\ ashing

ton, D. C. "Spent the summer resting

and getting ready for mv strenuous work

this winter."

Lounell Mullis, teaching commercial

subjects, Lexington.

Betty Nickerson, graduate student.

Ihiiversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Billie (Nifong) .-Mbright, physical edu-

cation and dance. Woman's College,

Greensboro. She is taking the place of

Mrs. .-Vllison, on leave.

Mary Elizabeth Northcott, student of

mechanical engineering. State College,

Raleigh. She is studying on a Pratt and

Whitney fellowship.

Mary Aileen Norton, at home in

Greensboro. She spent the past siiuiuier

in Miami, Fla.

Kathryn O'Brien, shipping agent. New
ark Army Air Base, Newark, N.

J.

Margaret (Odom) Pierce, secretarial

work, Clinton.
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Carol ()\xTCasli. teaching Spauish and

I'aiglish. Newton Iligli School. Carol

spent the past summer in Mexico.

Mary Lonise Phillips, field seeretarv for

El Paso-Fort Bliss Girl Scouts, l-'.l I'aso.

Texas. Mary Louise writes that El Paso

is quite western and friendlv. ".\ hus

ride of six blocks from mv office takes

one uito Juarez, Mexico. I spent fi\e

weeks last summer as counselor at Old
Mill Camp, near Greensboro. Then went
to Camp Edith Macv, Girl Scout National

Training School, Plcasantville, N. \ .. for

tnc more weeks. AN'hile there, 1 \isited

\lniani Daw '.)^. in New York Cit\.

Thank \ on so unich for flic .\lumn'.\e

\i ws— it IS just like a big letter from

|anc (Pittard) Smoak has reccnlh re-

tiiined to her home in Nelson. \ a., after

spending several months with her hus

])aiKl in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., "We liked

Skiux l''alls \CTy much. Mv husband was

stationed at the air Ixisc" there and 1

worked at the public libran. We were

liickv to have a furlough in September,

and came back h'ast for a few da\s m
North Carolina."

Blanche (Poole) Mann went to .\tlanta

last Julv to be secretary at Rich's, in the

interior decorating department. "But last

October I was promoted to be an assist-

ant to one of the decorators. I had al-

\\a\s been interested in decoration and

am so glad that I had an opportunit\' of

taking courses in art at ^\"onlan's Col-

lege." Her husband is an ensign in the

Navv, somewhere in England.

Mary Dayis Pou, assistant home dem-
onstration agent, extension di\ision.

i;SD.\, Salisbury.

Laura Powers, cafeteria manager. South

cm States Employees' Cafeteria. Bal

timorc, Md. Laura \yrites that her

work is \ery interesting, and Baltimore

a wonderful place in which to li\e.

.\nne Oueensburv, na\al research lab

oratories, \\ ashington, D. C.

.\nn Raincy, working for \\ ar Depart

ment, .\rlington, \'a.

Catherine Rea\es writes that she is en-

jo\iug her work in the School of Medi-

cine at Duke Uni\ersit\ . "Since I am so

near Greensboro, I go back to \\ Oman's

College all along, and get a big thrill

e\er\ time I set foot on the campus. I

am looking forward to reeeiying the next

unniber of the \lumn.\e News, with all

that 1 read there about College and class-

mates."

Rosal)!! Rcid writes from Charlotte.

Mary Nena Rh\iie. teaching science

and managing the teacherage. Willard.

.-Vllison (Rice) \\illard writes from

Cambridge, Mass.. where she is a case-

worker for the Red Cross. Her husband

is an ensign in the Na\y. ser\ing with

the Supply Corps.

Jean Rickeit sa\s that her position with

the Communications Seryiee, .\rlington,

\a.. is interesting and exciting. "But
more interesting is the life in and around

Washington now. The city is crowded

Hi"li

bank.

Coil!

, Ben

with new girls, such as I am. and with

Wacs. W \\ i:S. and olliei Aimv and

N.i\\ pcisomicl. I sec Wuman's College

alumiue all along, and we often exchange

a bit of news from the campus. 1 had

no idea I would miss the place so much."
Ann Elizabeth Robert.son, Halifax

Court Nursery School, Raleigh. Ann is

rooming with two '4^ graduates—Ellen

Taylor and Jean Brown.

Viyian Robinson, home econoinies,

Broadway High School.

.\lweda Rollins, plivsual education and

scieiice, Rutherfordton Central

School.

Barbara Ro\ , accountant in

Montclair, N. j.

Sarah Rudisiil. chemist. Texas

pan\. Beaton Research Laborator\

con. N. \'.

Doris (Sabiston) Keller has recently

returned to her home in Jacksonyillc, afler

spending several months at Walnut Greek,

Calif, ^^hile there she wrote that she

was enjoying life to the fullest, seeing

California, and "t.iking care of my sea-

bee husband. We had a fi\e-day leave

not long ago and spent it in the Yoseniitc

National Forest—a hea\enh' place."

Ruth Schohn, teaching history, ci\ics,

and sociology Charles L. Coon High

School, \\'ilson.

Dorothy Scott, shorthand. t\ping. secre-

tarial practice. Senior High School.

Greensboro.

Hilda Scott, plnsical education, .\lex-

ander Graham Junior High School, Char-

lotte, Last summer Hilda was waterfront

director in the Junior camp at Wvone-
gonie, Denmark, Maine.

Electa Setzer, home economics. Moores-

\ille High School.

Elizabeth (Severance) Griffin is with

her husband in Geneva. Nebr.. where he

is an instructor in B-zq's.

Mary Alice Shackelford has been doing

part-time work in the Columbia Univer-

sity Medical Center. New York, and study-

ing music with a private teacher. "I have

a position also as a choir girl in St.

Bartholomew's Church. This church has

the reputation of haxing the best music

of any church in the city. Luc}' Corbctt

'44 shares an apartment with me. We
find life here vcn' exciting." Last sunmier

^hlry .Mice worked in the office of her

father's camouflaging plant.

.\nne Shaw saws that she act]uired a

first grade in Sanford. "completely

equipped with 41 children, z gray kittens,

and a rubber plant. The kittens look po'ly.

and the rubber plant is definitely on the

wane. But the children are disgustingly

health\!" .\nne kept house last summer
and loved it, regardless of rationing.

Phyllis Shecran, flight stewardess. East-

ern .-\ir Lines. Phyllis spent last summer
at home on Long Island, "taking a good

rest and enjoying every minute of it.
"

Mary Sherrill, dietitian interne, Cincin-

nati. Ohio. General Hospital. She entered

last July 1.

Sara Shuford. empkncd in the office of

l-'oremost Dairies. Charlotte. Sara is i)lan

niiig to do special work in voice later on.

Irnia Sieeloff. .secretar\- to a lawyer,

.\rliiigtoii, \'a. She spent a week cud in

New ^'ork last summer with Mollie Bowie

and .\nne Carter.

Loraine Sigmoii, first grade, k'annapolis.

.Martha Jane Simmons, secretary to an

attorney for Marshall T'ield and Company,
Spray.

Bennic Simpson, war wtirk in the Na\'\'.

Monroe.

-Margaret Simpson, secretarial wcirk.

campaign office, CInilford C^ollege, Clrccns

boro.

Harriet Sink. Red Cross volunteer W(;rk.

Greensboro.

Mar\' Slade. shorthand, t\pewTitiiig, and

general business, Rocky Mount High.

Dorothy Sloan, housekeeper at home,
and choir director, Franklin. Dorotln'

was planning to study voice this winter

with Bernard Taylor, head of the \oice

department, Julliard School of Music,

New York Git}', and to enter radio school

in order to learn the radio technicpies of

singing.

Barbara .\nn Smith, third grade, Nhers

Park School. Charlotte. 'The past sum
iiier Barbara worked for two months in

the Fordhaiii Branch of the New '^'ork

Public Library-.

Katherine Smith, assistant teclimcian.

Charlotte V.ve. Ear, and 'Throat Hospital.

Mar\ Madison (Smith) Cox. at home.
Mount .\ir\'.

Bett\ Snider, secretar\. Arlington. \'a.

Mar\ iSorrell) O'Bricnt. laboratorx

COMPLIMENTS OF

GREENSBORO BOWLING
CENTER

We welcome the faculty and student body

Phone 8046 34 1 North Elm St,

CHARLES
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FR1E.NDLY 5LRVICE.

QUALITY MLRCHANDI5E.
FAIR PRICL5
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AT w.\shin(;ton sqv.are

GREENSBORO, N, C.
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technician. Rex IIo,spital. R.ileigh. Her

husband is a heutcnant in the .\rin\

.

somewhere in England.

Arline Steinacher, medical tcchnicKin.

James ^^"alker Memorial Hospital, \\'iL

mington.

Jean Stephenson, laboratory technician.

Randolph Hospital, Asheboro.

Nell Stephens, X-ray technician, James

\\''alker Memorial Ilospital, ^\'Ilmmgton.

Clara Stevens, graduate study in social

work. University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill.

Dorothy Stewart spent last sinnnici

resting. She is now Ining with her sister

in Greensboro and stiid\ing mirc.

Mazel Stihvell, laboratory technician.

Ford Hospital. Detroit, Mich.

Mable Stirewalt, seventh grade, Kan-

napolis schools.

Carolyn Stout, research assistant m
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Bowman Gray

School of Medicine, W'inston-Saleni.

Mjra Stowc, teaching physical educa-

tion, SulUns College, Bristol, Va. Myra
savs she spent two wonderful months last

summer as a \^'aterfront counselor at

Camp Wyonegonic, Denmark, Mc.
Helen Sullivan, third grade, \\augh

town School, Winston-Salem. "Yes. I

know I was a grammar grade major! You
can imagine my surprise at being placed

in a third grade, in which I teach all but

two subjects. The rest of the time I teach

music in grades 47. \\ ell—I'm about to

get used to it!"

Man- Louise (Tallcyl ivast. keeping

house, Newport News. \'a.

Ellen Taylor, secretary to state 4-II

Club Leader, Raleigh. Ellen writes: "Liv-

ing in Raleigh is almost like being at

W. C.—e\'erytime \ou turn around you

run into a girl who was there—and this

suits me! I'm living with Jean Brown
and Betty Robertson

—
'44 grads also."

Catherine (Taylor) Dickson, class of

1944. '5 living now in Ne\^' Castle, Pa.

"Nothing of special interest is happening

to me except that John has been dis-

charged from the Army, and we are try-

ing civilian life for the present. John is

working for the Penn Central Air Lines

as traffic manager in the Youngstown,
Ohio, district. I can't get used to the dirt

here—^ou wash \our face about c\cr\'

thirty minutes!"

Katherine Taylor, affiliated with Gen
eral Motors, Detroit, Mich.

Lucy \lav Taylor, computer at Lang
le\' Field, \'a. During Lucy's short vaca-

tion she visited her brother in Knoxville,

Tenn. "I feel at home in Langlc\ Field,

for every day or so I meet some one I

knew at Woman's College."

Nancy (Ta5-lor) Bost's husband is

serving in the U. S. Marine Corps. She
is teaching a second grade in the Mocks
ville public school. Last summer Nancy
was secretary to her father, a dentist in

Salisbun'.

Blanche Thies, nursery school work.

Sister Stanislaus' Nursen'. Charlotte.

Marion Thomas, technician super\isor.

Control Laborator\ . Ruersidc and Dan
Ri\er Cotton Mills. Danville, \a.

Jane (Tulloch) McNaught began work

last .\ugust 1 with the StoutTer's Corpora

tion, Cleveland, Ohio. She remained there

for three weeks and was then transferred

to Philadelphia, with the same corpora-

tion, to finish training. Since her marriage

in Februan', she has been with her hus-

band in -Anniston, Ala.

Ruth (Turner) Semaschko, personnel

office. Champion Paper and Fibre Co.,

Canton. Her husband is a lieutenant in

the U. S. Arm^,
Scott Tyree, teaching sociology, ci\ics,

and geography. Henderson High School.

Scott writes: "Anne Carter and I compose

the luston- faculty' for the high school

here, and we have found that 'this teach

ing business' is a 24-hour-a-day job."

Edith Uden. training squad. Rich Cor-

poration, Atlanta, Ga.

Man- Bnant (Upshaw) I''ulghum is

not working at present, but "am playing

the role of Army wife instead," She and

her husband \\ere in Red Bank. N.
J.,

last summer, and are in Mis^uin tins fall.

Loraine Vail, teaching home ctoiioiiucs,

Summerfield High School.

Mary Alice ^'ann, medical student.

University of North Carolina, Chapel

Hill, "When the last number of tlie

Alumnae News came, I read e\er\ word

of it before any other mail."

Louise Walker, teaching music in the

first eight grades and directing the glee

club, Roxboro High. Louise worked in a

doctor's office last summer.
Man- Ethel ^\'alker, commercial sub

jeets, Roanoke Rapids High School. Mary
Ethel worked as cashier at Gate City

Building and Loan Company, Greens

boro, last summer. She and Frances

Chitt\- are rooming together m Roanoke
Rapids and both are teaching commer-
cial work in the high school there.

Suzanne \\'alker, graduate work. Li-

brary School, University of Chicago.

Geraldine Wall, teaching music in

Graham, gradi'S 1 through S, says "And
believe me, it is quite a lot to do. I en

joy it yerjr much, though, and cver\bod\

in the town is mighty nice to the teach-

ers. I direct the voung people's choir 111

nu' church and enjoy doing that.
"

Rosalie (Watson) Powell, analytical

research. Chambers Works. Deepwater.

\.
J. Her husband is employed by the

duPonts. "Bridge, tennis, and dancing

keep us joung!'

Sara ^^'ells, secretar\ . .\rui\ Scr\ice

Forces. Asheville.

Bessie Mae White, teaching English,

I'reneh, civics. Micro High School, Bcs.s!e

Mae and Ruth E\ehn Hill, college room-

mates, are still rooming and teaching to-

gether.

Josephine ^\1litley, private secretary to

manager of Southern Dairies, Atlanta, Ga.

Marian Barber, Anna Laura Cole, Billie

(Poole) Mann, and Jo are all rooming

together in Atlanta, Ga.

Annie Hazel Williams, biological re-
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search. Anicricaii Cyaiiamid Compaii}.

Stamford. Conn.
Lois Williams. Ivsso Laboratories.

.Standard Oil Development Co.. Islizabetli.

N.J.
Christine ( \\ illianison 1 Daniels writes

from Nasluille. Tenn.
I'ihzabeth W illianison. mnsie. grades

one through six. W'ilinington sehools.

Jane (\\'ilson| Wctherell. chemist, the

du Pont Company. Grassclli. N.
J.

Jeanette W'instead. laboratory techni

cian. Iligli Point Memorial Hospital.

High Point.

Julia Wolff has an interesting new job

—seeretar\' to the chief editor of the

editorial page of the B.\ltimore Evening
Sox. "It is a wonderful job and I lo\e it.

1 am Iniiig with Laura Powers '44, iin

roommate at \\'oinan's College. She is

dietitian at Southern States Cooperate e

Mills. I really do miss W Oman's College.

Hello to all the 44's!"

Mar^ Louise Womble, getting eertifi

cafe, K. C. T. C. Greenyille. "Was a

counselor at Hiekor\' Dockery Camp.
Ciiihoid College, for ])art of ' last sum
mer.

"

Margaret Woosle\ , Spanish and laig

hsh. Wilson High School.

•Valley \\"orsle\. sixth grade. Wilming
ton schools.

Marjorie (Wright) Cilcssner, chemist
Hercules Isxpcnmental Station. \\ ihiimg

ton. Del, She works with explosnes.

Iluldah ^ork. Nursery Scliool. West
o\er Terrace. Crecnsboro. She had a job

at Mvrtlc Beach last suiiiincr.

MARRIED
Indi.i Maxine Efland '40 to George

llarl Weber, October 6. Efland. The
groom is an engineer with the T\'.\, and

is located at \\'eleh Coxa. .\t home there.

Dorothy Decker Kanipe '40 to Lt. Carl

l^attle Lhatt, U. S. .-\rmv. Januan- 2.

ui4v Central Methodist Church. .\she

\ille. The bride is the daughter of Martha
(Decker) Kanipe '1:;.

.\nnie Lcc Knox '40 to Capt. Ja(k

Harris Mitchell. Jr.. U. S. .\rmy, October

7, Back Creek Church. Bear Poplar.

Captain Mitchell is a graduate of Cleni-

son College, and has done graduate work

at Columbia Lhii\ersity, and at Pardue

Lhii\ersit\. where he recened Ins Ph.D.

degree in chemistn. Before entering the

.\riny he was research chemist tor the

.\merican Meat Institute at the Uiinersit\

of Chicago. Captain Mitchell is now sta

tioiied with the chemical diMsimi of the

technical command of the thcniK.il w.ir

fare seryice at Edgewood .\rscual, Md. ,\t

home there.

Natalie Krug '40 to Lansing B. Lee. in

11)4;. Washington. D. C. .\t home Co
lunibus. Ohio."

Jo\ce Powell Safnt '41 to Lt. Clifford

Simmons Moore, U. S. .\rmy .\ir I^'orce.

l''ebruar\- 10, ,-\ug.sburg Lutheran Church.

Winston-Salem. Lieutenant Moore has re

cently spent 1:5 months as an air pilot 111

the European theater of operations. I le

has reported to Miami I^each. Ma., for

reassignment. .\t home there temporarih .

Nancy Barnes White 41 to Capt.

Charles Giddmgs Kerch. U. S. .\rinv

Signal Corps. January 10. Main Chapel,

I't. Myers, .\rlington. \'a. Captain Kerch

is now completing overseas training at I''t.

Monmouth. N.
J.,

while Nancy is with his

family in San Diego, Calif. Captain Kerch

expects to return to San Diego before re

assignnienf.

Jean \\ illiams '41 to Lt. Robert Wood
row Hamilton. U. S. Na\al .\ir Corps,

October 28, Warrenton. ,\t home New
Bedford, Mass.

Vera h'aye Barnes '42 to h'.arl Hakli.

December :;. at the home of the bride's

parents. TaxlorsMlle. .'\fter ser\ang for

three \ears 111 the medical detachment of

the U. S. .\rm\, with the Infantry, the

bridegroom was gi\en a medical discharge,

and is now attending Southeastern State

College, Durant. Okla. ,\t home there.

.\nnie Ruth Clark '42 to Benjanmi

Roger Milhkin Jr., December 24, h'lctch-

er's Chapel, Durham. Mr. Millikin has an

honorable discharge from the I'nited

Stales -\rin\ and now operates a motor

transport line in \ irginia. I'lie bride is

teaching home economics in the Seaboard

High School. At home Seaboard.

Elizabeth Eorgay '42 to Capt. Samuel

II. I''agge. January 1. Post Chapel, ORD,
C^reensboro. Captain Fagge is now sta-

tioned at ORD, as medical supply officer

at the station hospital. Elizabeth is a

member of the faculty, Ma\odan High

School. -\t home Greensboro.

Clara Forster '42 to Pfc. \\"illiam L.

Harris, December S. 1944.

Mary Elizabeth tJoforth '42 to Cpl.

Thomas Jennings Parker. December 2-.

For the best follow the college

girls to their favorite spot

THE GRILL
407 Tate St. Phones 7306-9465

Fre<l 5h.mf,-lv J,,o 5h.ml,-ly

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc.

Real Estate - Rents - Bonding

INSURANCE
Carlton Building, Opposite Courthouse

Dial 8157

Shop at Sears and Save

Sears Roebuck ^ Co.

E. A. WOODELL
Service Printer

Successor to "Kendall"

221 East Sycamore St. Greensboro. N.C.

Compliments of

F. W. Woolworth Co.

i I 1 ^

DIAL 5161

YELLOW TAXI CO.
I p.issenger in City. 3 5c: 2 to 5 pas-

sengers. 5 0c.

24 Hour Service Since 1924

New Equipment Experienced Drivers
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SILLS
IS tk WORD FOR.

SHOES
in GjRsensBORp

ROBTASlLLS Cq> .

BEAUTIFUL V J FOOTWEAR

104 NORTH LLM STRtLT

BLUE BIRD TAXI
I passenger, 35c; 2 to 5 passengers, 50c.

25c each stop for not more than

5 minutes' duration.

Anywhere in the City Limits

DIAL

^112
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

The Columbia Laundry

Launderers and Dry Cleaners

Battleground Ave, at Cedar St.

SILVER'S
5-10 and $L00 Store

College Girls

always welcome at Silver's

GREETINGS

MANUEL'S
RESTAURANT
"IVe Serve the Very Best"

j

Special attention to college always

Xew York Cit\ . The bridegroom is an

alumnus of \\'ingate Junior College and

of Mars Hill Junior College. He has served

1 S months o\ erseas w irh the -\rmy. and

IS no\^ stationed in Texas.

Levma Meekins '4: to Re\ . M. Doug-

las Fleming. June 4, 1944. Wanchese

Methodist Church. The bridegroom is a

graduate of the Southern Methodist Uni-

\ersitv, Dallas. Texas, and received his

B.D. degree from Duke Uni\ersity Di\Tn-

ity School. He is now pastor of a Meth-

odist church in Oklahoma City. Okla..

where thev are making their home.

Ernestine Oettinger '4: to Pfe. James

\\'ithers, September 21, First Baptist

Church, Grafton. ^\^ ^'a. Pfe. ^^'lthers

attended Fairmont College, where he was

a member of Tan Beta lota Fraternity,

and the Uni\ersih- of \\"est \'irginia.

where he was affiliated with Tau Beta Pi

and Sigma Gamma Epsilon. engineering

fraternities. He is now stationed at Major's

Field. Green\ille. Texas. .\t home there.

Hilda Ga? Renegar '42 to Pfe. \\alter

Clark Fisher, December 20, Centenar\-

.Methodist Church. Winston-Salem. Caro-

lyn Willis '41 was a bridesmaid. The

bridegroom is a graduate of Duke Univer-

sity and is a third-year student at Bow-

man Grav School of Medicine, \\'inston-

Salem, He is a member of Sigma Chi

social fraternity and Phi Chi medical

fraternitv. At home ^\inston-Salem.

Billie Marie ^\all '42 to Sgt. Maurice

Alvin Carter, .\rmy of the U. S., Janu-

ary- 19, Asheville. Sergeant Carter ser\ed

for more than three years overseas in .\us-

tralia and New Guinea, and after a 30-

dav lea\e. spent in this country, returned

to duty in the Philippines.

Alice M'ilson '42 to Lt. {j.g. ) Elwood

Newton Pearce Jr., U. S. Naval Reserve,

Januan- 6, home of the bride's parents,

Greensboro. Lieutenant Pearce is a grad-

uate of the University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill. His naval training was re-

cei\ed at Harvard Uni%'ersity. He has

serxed o\erseas 18 months with the fleet.

After the wedding. Lieutenant and Mrs.

Pearce went to Detroit, Mich., where the

bridegroom had been ordered to report.

Jacquelene Brath '43 to Arthur La

Roehelle, Noxember 9. 'The bridegroom is

in the U. S. .\rmv. and is now stationed at

Columbus. Ohio. At home there.

N'lrginia Dare Cox '43 to Lt. Edward

Francis Rodgers Jr.. U. S. Army Para-

troops. Hilver Memorial Christian Church,

Raleigh. Lieutenant Rodgers is a grad-

uate of the Uni\ersity of Pittsburgh, and

was an architect in Pittsburgh before en-

tering the Army in 1941. He ser\'ed two

years as a paratrooper overseas, receiving

two Presidential Citations after D-Day in

France. He is now stationed at a hospi-

tal in Richmond, Va. The bride continues

her work as a member of the Pittsboro

school faculty.

^^'inston James 43 to Edwin McNeeh

The Ai.U!MN.\E NE^\'S

Guest Jr.. -\ugust 26. First Presbyterian

Church. Laurinburg. Elise (Rouse) \\'il-

son '43 was matron of honor. Mr. Guest

is a graduate of \\'ake Forest College,

where he was a member of the Delta

Sigma Phi Fraternitv. He is now con-

nected with Morgan Mills Corporation.

Laurinburg. At home there.

Thelma Patience Jordan '43 to Clifton

Mann Credle. chief mineman, U. S.

Na\T, Februan' 17. First Bapti.st Church.

Belhaven.

Ensign Esther Moore '43 to Lt. Dana

L. Kilcrease. USNR. Lieutenant Kilcrease

IS a pilot in the Naval .\ir Transport

Ser\ice. Esther has returned to ci\ilian

life and is living at Scotland Beach Hotel.

Scotland. Md.

Ruth E. Thaver '43 to Rev. \'ladimir

E. Hartman. Februan' 2;. Raleigh. The
bridegroom is field secretan- of the Conn
cil of Southern Mountain ^\'orkers. .\t

home Chapel Hill.

Jeane Keeter '44 to Capt. James How-
ard Benton, U. S. .\rniy Air Force, No-

\ember 17. Lake ^^'ales, Fla. At the time

of her marriage, tlie bride was teaching

at ^\'ebber College. Ma. M home Mari-

anna. Fla.

Patricia Patton '44 to Maj. Zim E.

Lawhon. U. S. Army, December 23, San

Luis Obispo, CaHf. Major Lawhon is a

graduate of Princeton Unixersity. where

he recei\ed the Pershing award for the

second area corps as outstanding reserve

officers training corps cadet officer. He is

now stationed at Camp San Luis Obispo.

as a chemical officer for the S6th infantn

division. .At home there.

Natalie Schlossberg '44 to Ens. How
ard Lloyd Bodner. U. S. Na\al Reserve.

October 29, Hotel ^\aldo^f-.Astoria, New-

York Citv. Ensign Bodner is an alumnus

of State College, Raleigh, and was grad-

uated under the Navy \' 12 program at

Columbia University. lie is now stationed

at Norfolk, \'a. At home there.

Jane Tulloch '44 to S/Sgt. John Patrick

McNaught. U. S. Army, February 17.

Post Chapel. Ft. McClellan, Ala. Sergeant

McNaught was a chemist with Lever

Brothers, Boston, Mass.. before entering

the .\rmv. He is now stationed at P't. Mc-

Clellan. \t home there.

I\a Campbell '4^ to Raymond Endi-

cott. LI. S. Naval .\ir Corps, December

22. Leaksville Methodist Church. The

bridegroom, who is aircraft radioman, first

class, has served 20 months overseas. The

bride returned to \\'oman's College, and

expects to receive her degree in home
economics at commencement.

Betty Routh '46 to Pfe. Gregg Trosper.

U. S. Army, December 24. Grace Method-

ist Church. Greensboro. The bridegroom

is an alumnus of State College, Raleigh.

He is now stationed with the Army en-

gineers at Camp Claiborne. La, Betty re-

sumed her studies at ^\onlan's College,

where she is a member of the junior class.
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Gertrude Bagby (Mrs. W. M. Creasy I

died on Jamiarv 31, at the home of her

daughter. Helen Dunn (Creasy
I
Hunter

'2;. Charlotte. Mrs. Creasy was among
tlie first students who enrolled at the now
\\ Oman's College of the Unixersity of

North Carolina when its doors were

opened in the fall of i892. All her life

slie «as a de\oted alumna of her alma

mater. For seven years after graduation,

she taught in the \\'ilmington High

School; then was married, and lived in

\\ ilniington until she moved to Charlotte

a few years ago after the death of her hus-

band, to make her home with Helen

Dunn. After leaving the classroom. Mrs.

Creasv coached in Latin and algebra for

thirtv vears, at home. She was active m
\arious organizations in the state. I'^rom

time to time she held office in the

D..\.R.. U.D.C.. Colonial Dames. North
Carolina Sorosis. and the State Federa

tion of \\'omen's Clubs. For several vears

she was president of the Woman's .\uxd

iar\' of the Episcopal Church. She was also

a moving spirit in securing the Robert

Strange Plavground in Wilmington, and

ser\ed a number of years on its board.

In addition to her daughter, Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. Creasy is survived bv one son. Col.

W. M. Creasy. Division of Chemical
Warfare. United States .\rmv. now sta

tioned in India. Mrs. Creasv will be

greatly missed wherever alumna; gather

together and in numerous places.

Cl.\ss or 1917

Maggie Staton Howell (Mrs. Henr\- B.

^'ates I died suddenlv at her home in New
York City on Fridav morning. March :.

ic)4v For a number of vears after her

marriage, she lixed in Greensboro, where
she was an officer in the Junior League,

and a member of the Euterpe Club, the

'I'uesday Study Club, and the American
Legion .\uxiliary. She was also acti\e in

the work of the Red Cross, and was

keenly interested in literature, now and
then giving delightful talks in this field.

.\ftcr her graduation from college. Mag-
gie Staton taught a first grade for three

years in the Tarboro Schools, and then
changed to public school music, which
she taught in the primary grades. Lo\eh-

and gracious in her personalitx'. she

brought these qualities to all of her rela-

tionships. To her sisters. Hattie (Howell)
Darrow '12. Louise ( Howell 1 Snell '1-.

and Mary (Howell) Lown' 'ig. our deep-

est sympath\ is extended.

Cl.^ss or iqz-

Daisy Jane Cuthbertson died on Octo-
ber 19. at her home in Charlotte. She had
taught in the Charlotte citv schools for

more than forty years, the greater part of

the time in the primary grades, .\ftcr hav-

ing been a student at ^\"oman's College.

and haxing taught a number of years, she

returned to the campus to study for seven

consecuti\e summers, and one uhole \ear.

receiving her .\.B. degree in 1927. She

continued to study, doing graduate work,

and was awarded an M.A. degree in Edu-

cation in 1929. the subject of her thesis

being "The Exceptional Child in the

Elementan- Schools of North Carolina."

Continuing to teach in the Charlotte sys

tern. Daisv Jane worked with sub-normal

cliildren for several years, giving to them
her radiant best. Her heart was always in

education. For two vears she taught adults

in night school without chaige. a project

sponsored bv the Charlotte Branch of the

.\..-\.U.\\'.. of which she was a member.
She was also active in the Libertv Hall

Chapter of the D..\.R. Three or four \ears

ago. she wrote a friend, with her usual

enthusiasm, about the new house she had

built and moved into. "Now." she added
happily, "all my summers will be spent

in my flower garden." She served as

counselor for two or three summers at

\\ Oman's College, assisting Miss Jamison,

and was deeph interested in the students.

Cl.\ss of 1943

Mildred Dunnagan (Mrs. Fred Wood
ard ) died of a cerebral hemorrliage on

Februan- 20. St. Mary's Hospital. Raleigh.

The first year Millie was out of college

.she taught vocational home economics in

the Thomasville schools. In June, 1944.
she was mairied. Lovely and gracious in

her life, she is and will be gieatlv missed

by inanv friends. To her sister. Rachel

Dunnagan ^\'oodard '36. we extend deep
est svmpathv.

We Extend

Deepest Sympathy:

To Susan (Rankin) Fountain '13. in

the death of her husband. Richard T.
Fountain. Februar)- :i. Rockv Mount,
following a heart attack. Mr. I'ountain

was a lawyer by profession, and during his

public career, had served his state as lieu-

tenant governor, and speaker of the house.

He had also been a candidate for gover-

nor of North Carolina, and for the United
States senate. He was a member of the

Board of Trustees of the University of

North Carolina, and chairman of the

Eastern Carolina Training School for

Boys. Rock\- Mount.
To Mary Jobe. Com. 'iS. and Wilsic

(Jobei Maness '2-. in the accidental

death of their brother. Februarv 21. Kan
sas Cit\. Mo.
To Man- (Lyon) Herbert '30 and .\nne

(Lyon) Hooker. Com. '30. in the death
of their father. February 12. at his home.
Greensboro, following a long illness.

To Nelle (Fleming) Whitle\- '2c. in

the death of her only son. Charles, a first

lieutenant with the 51-th Parachute In-

fantrv. who was killed in action in Bel-

gium. January 3. He was a graduate of

X'.P.I.. Blacksburg. Xa.. and attended of-

ficer candidate school at I't. Benning. Ga..

going overseas in .Mav. 1944. He had been

in combat in Italy and France before

going to Belgium.

To Mildred Christine (Marshburn)
Rogers '39. in the death of her mother
last May.
To Sgt. Elsie Ruth Sanford '39 and

\'irginia Sanford '41. in the death of

their father, January 10. Duke Hospital.

Durham.

TASTE TESTm
WINNER j

FROM COAST TO COAS'W/'^" "Vl

Greensboro NEHI Bottling Co.

825 Bdttlepround Ave. Phone osj.;

VICTORY

"We
Bring

the

Big

Ones

Back"

THEATRE

Greensboro's Most Popular

RESTAURANT
22s West Market Street
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Smart Styles

VISIT OUR

JUNIORETTE
JUNIOR
SHOP

SECOND
FLOOR

BELK'S
4.._.—.._.—.._. . .

Serve the Ice Cream that for years has

had the acceptance of Southern people —
Southern Dairies Sealtest Ice Cream — the

discriminating hostess is always well
pleased.

c!>cut((£A.ftJJam£A.

ICE CKEAU

GREENSBORO. N. C.

PHONE 2-1 125

COLLEGE FASHIONS OF

Si'^lt at }Aodie.yai^ Prices

Visit our Mez/anine Floor often for

up to the minute fashions as they

arrive from the Fashion Centers of

the United States

Montgomeri] Ward

j
Protect Your Paint

g —and your best insurance is

1 DEVOE PAINTS
1

I
Featuring the

i 2-COAT SYSTEM

This Dcvoe 2-Coat System doesn't

try to saddle or shirk. There are

two definite jobs for outside paint

to do, and Dcvoe does them. Each

coat does its specific work. The first

coat locks the pores of the wood

like iron, seals it against sucking up

life-giving oils. The second coat is

built to laugh off ultra-violet sun

rays and weather, still sparkles

after several years.

PAINTS FOR Every Purpose

KEARNS PAINT CO., Inc.

Greensboro. N. C.

112 N. Greene St.—Phone 4171

SPORTING GOODS

WALLPAPER

'flaite'i Ucui £e^s //

Be Nice to Your Budget with

MOJUD
The Dependable Hosiery!

sheer . . Clear . . a flawless veil of smart new color

Dear? . . goodness, no! Mojuds look ImOJUD
fragile, but they last and last. They're

an investment in chic you ought to make.

The newest colors are in now.

JMOJmm
"S coo
iHOUstm

mn

k, Judson, Voehringer Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

CHICAGO, ILL. DECATUR, ALA.

NEW YORK CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.


